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TOIIAY'M NKHH TOIIAV Von Cet
It In ln JIKIIAUl,
llfty MM
aaonili or IS nula
weak dnllvvrwl
I jour door) lift iftiu hjr wall.

now rise.

s. No. ..

ALBUQUERQUE,

FEDERATION

rat

TEACHES

what Ihe rebel chief Intended to do
about the killing of Il.iui h. the
of Benton's death and th
denial of the right of the I'nlled
Mates to aollort prole lion for for
elgnera generally.
Fro nd of Carranxa here hail
saying Ihe t'tinslllullitiiiillst
cabinet ns In seswlon considering all
phase of the sit nation and that I tier e
wn
hop for a suUiffiictory

ALL

ACT
Significant

ill nn

WILL

Statement

Lea)

Wire tu rvrntna; Herald.)
Houghton. Mil h.. Marci X. "Ai
li n it a 1 vin gencial manager of the
mi lift la company no atrik-r- r
Calumet
will lie la kin back In Hoik unit'
ha give up hii mcnilicrsliip In thu
(
Western
of Mimic,'
lured Jamc MacXaughtutt today before the congressional Inveaiigaioi.
I-

u--

"The Wnlrrn Federation and II
akch hate tried In avery
mi'mbtri
way posslblo to put the mining companies out of businra. Tiny stopped
cur business, they Inter.ded with
n
men going to work and
caused riot. Titers are a grout many
Inker who woulil nut be ukcu lark
under any condition.''
H
aald the federation taught a
"gospel of hata."
Mr. MacNnughton
admitted that
tho complaint i( atrikcra' wltm-tutuof amoke and gaa In aome of the
non-unio-

cop par mine

were Justified.

The gai)

from ulaalln-- j and the amokv
from the resultant explosion
and
miner' lumpa. he a Id. lie denied
thul go generated from the rock.
Mr. MarNnughton explained the
system of run i puny houses, rented to
employe at II a room a month, Including repair, water and gut uatt
removal.

,

The house

owned

hy the

Foreign Secretary Serves to
Relieve the Severe Tension

in Washington.
(By leaned MTIra to Kerning Herald
S
Kdward
Hlr
London. March
ccrelnry.
Urey. the Hrlluih foremen
dlK muted lh
Mexican altua-'lo- p
la day
In
in the houxo of common
lei.l) to a quiKilon aa to the death
H.
of William
M Ji.i.r.-- i
I'.d'vard aald:
"i muxt auk leave of the hoiiae. to
more
extended
m ike a eomew hal
!.
inent than inn properly he com
pleted within the limit of an
to a iuet'n.
"All effort have failed to procure
fait
Into th
mi inveniigallon
the dtKth of William K. lieu-toan-av'-

n

"The pergiaient diflu ulton put in
tronget
the way create the
of a dalra and an inten
tion to conceal the irulh on the part
of thore In Mexico, who are repon-iildfor hat ha happened.
with the govern
"Communication
ment of the I'nlt.d Htate are at 111
hut these communication"
do not lmily that the governmetit of
tho I'nlted ftlatea haa any reeponal-- l
liry for the ilenth of llcnton.
While, therefor, w
ahall wel
come any
I'nlled
lion that th
Ktalea la prepared to take to obtain
JiiMtlee. we have no title to demand
a right that the fnited Hlule
of
hotild Itfelf rrxorl to the in
e

.

t'alumel and llerla ale appraised ut
I'll, ted ft a tea lia
'Ho far the
flal.liUQ. The Im ome from rent litat
honn at leaal an much Internet In
year wua IUJ.MJ and the expenditure the
death In M J. o of a Itrtllnh tih
for repair
a 161,.:.!,,, the Wilms
)ect a a It ha in the caae of outrage
aaid.
Pensions arc gien einplo.tr alio
have lieen In the service twenty yearn
or more, nTtcr they reach lhi ags of
alxty. Thu amount range Hum ID to
over a
Ilk a month and extend
period of five yei.ia.
MucXuuiehtoii admitted that It wa
policy not lu employ
the company
men over forty years of .me. rvtiu
though they hud formerly worked for
(he company.
MacNaiighlon denied I hut a "blacklist'' was iiiMiiiinlneil hy any of the
companies with whhh h- - wng con
nected.
til general Ina'r jetiuna to
mine bosses, he Mld. wire that :t a
man waa discharged from one mine
It waa not the atlair of any other
mine.
Asked if he had ever heard of a
a
man buying a job In the mine,
aaid. "There waa stub a taae
year ago where wo found a mine
captain had occepted money through
an Intermediary mid he ni promptly
wlt-ne-

hinged.
Hui'ciUently
another
captain wua charged with having received money fur giving a uiun work
but hi acriiaer could not produce the
proof and n.i a tlon waa taken."
MucNuughlon
outlined for the
colon, itteu thu wclture work hitng
done hy the Calumet and Hecla for
It employe and their dependent
and
told of the ayalem of free fuel
among the poor.
y
Th wilneK denied that the
from urcidcnla waa greuler in
thee mtnea than ehirwriere and Uot-e- d
of
ftaurea to allow the
death waa le limn in the Montana
and Arina illntnrt.
QuoKlioned on hour of labor.
declared he did not think
men employed hy hi company ever
hud been required to work actually
more than right hour a day. lndr
the new ytein they go down and
romu up purtly on the conipun)
time, partly ill their own.
Th wltnea aald the company ni
not Interealed in any alore and the
men were free to trade wherever they
dim.

eillgen
for I undei
have
Nt.inff that eeveml American
And the
lain killed In
1'niHed Htnte ha ahown every riewlrv
in nee Ha Influence to oliliillt proter-tlo- n
for Itriiiah Kubjecl In the Mil-bare
territory con' rolled hy tr
bel a.
'I would therefore auin up the git- n.ii'on hv aaying lhat If Ihe fnited
Hates think It proper to take
step eHher oil behalf of It own
Itlxrna or of a Itrlllnh
iib.le'l we
will gladly wall the Telllt.
Hut If
for reason of la own ttve I'nlted
Htatea doe not think It desirable to
tuko such toil, we must, of course,
n wi e to otirselv e the rieht In bring
nbout repnniMon whenever It I in
our power to do o
Th recent ih nth of a Hrltlsh sub
ject and the refusal hy those in Mexico In allow Ihe curcuinirtnncoa to be
ivesllgatod make It Incumbent upon
us to do what we can tm our own
AsiiiultiK that the Tutted
behalf.
Stales doe not llaell desire to lake
any responsibility for Intervention, it
had Iten tiraed on me that We should
on American

o

n

fur-(he-

r

v

lake immediuta action, without, however, givwig mo any suggestion or Indication of what action we can take
at ihe moment.
"I must repeat what I said Inat
nothing w can
net'kthttl there
do under present condition.
"We have no intention of engaging
In such a fiinia.ttic attempt aa the
sending of a force which to be effective, would have to tie a very Inrg
force. -- into any part of Mexico.
"Hut we don't Intend to let tha affair reel, and na soon aa hy any
change of clrcumttancea It la our
power to take further action, we shall
make whatever s'rpa may he practicable."
OpKing to another nueatlon. Hlr
F.dnnrd (1ry said that Ureal l:ruln
General Villa aa
had not
a hellgfrent.
farther question brought the
statement from Hr Kdward Urey that
no assurance had been
obtained
w lulled.
from Provisional President lluerta
MacNaughlnn waa vlill under direct regarding the prnte-t;oof Ilrltish
examination when th commute re- - aiititisla V Mexico.
IfWI'll,
dlatrl-hutlo-

I

tt

nior-talii-

pel'-entng-

COMPROMISE

EXPECTED

IN BUTTER TRUST CASE

l'astl Utrc tn
Chicago, March

Illy

Klein

board

Kvenlng Herald.)
of lb
of trad
case
before

Judge Landt In ih federal court
her may never i'omr up, I, wa mad
known loduy.

IHairlit Alttirnry Jamr II. Wilker-ao- n
left for New Voik and Washing- ton today and It was understood that
th tiueniton of a compromise of tha
government's case against ihe alleged
improper butter pile fixing method
of tha Klgln hoard waa Ihe principal
object of his trip. The hearing waa
columned mo week.

.iu:vh ktti:mkxt
Till-l.KShrAn

CHARGE

Ti:KHIX

tHhlngton. March 3. Hir Kdward
aialetnocit to Ihe house of
eomrnnn. aa received here In new
despatches, wa read hy
'resident
Wlloon to hi rablnet and waa gen
erslly regarded aa lessening tne tension which had been felt over tha
' iuith!IUy of extreme pressure being
exerted on the I'mted Htnte hy England for
drastic roure.
j
Th killing of Outav Hauch,
in
American t Itixen. reported from Chihuahua, did not remove however, the
gruvlty of the situation a viewed hy
the I'niied Htalea
'
No definite word had been received
from Oenrial Carruimo up ft
tha
lime of the rnhlnvl rueeliiig, ag to
"A1

Cliev

ff

Hcc-letu- ry

Iienvcr, Colo., March
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3

Wile

j

Here Is Our Old
Friend Lopez
Again

a,

t
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Moral Con, lie I,
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ITS WAY

M

repot

t made piii.lic today.
The prea- inv est ig.it ion w as t nil, lili led under
the oint auspi. es of committees
i.m. niieir the
rcv llle Inatiiiiiion and

OUT

eti

tho riational association of tieorge
Junior repuhlie.
It concerned Itself
wi'h three ciiarge.
of which th
lodge Hiinaliu d i m u tliinl a charge ' Great City Gradually Finding
thai ti.org.. w.'is Ihe f uller of a gitl'l!
Its Way Through Overchild a n rdii t of "not proven" wrial
i el in in d.
charges sustained
The
whelming Masses of Sleet
weie that lieorue had made Improper
oM itores tu a girl t ilisen and thai h
and
Snow.
went lo another girls room al li.shll

I.i

I
I

and fondled In r
The Judaea , who passed
WTT.T.
A.
W
W
... on th iT flSCTQ PTrnXT
f
vi.l STATJM
charges were tiiirt-iii. i riii.M.', jr.,
HilllUol Heilblliv, stale supreme court
RUN INTO MILLIONS
Justice, mid Miss Lilliuii Wald, a
'
ciul wolker.
Jg

MWaaf-aWtkj-

erroneous report

An

al

I

.

I

com-pliil-

I

DIGGiilG

(.come Junior Itopuh-ll- c
o
t .'iivlitotl of

lb,- -

from Ithara
ilKaliist the coal minion com. Kiindav night said that ihe
Judges In
p nits of southern
on Hits Ii, in lug had rendered a tlecisioti
Colorado
churges of peonage will be made at itciiitttiiiK (Iconic.
present by lilsttict Attorney Hairy K
Kelly, aciordlng to u stall uicm mailu
lust nlghl. The district aiiorney
found llisiililcleiil i vnrence, to warrant
taking action In the report of Wuitci
Ualcy. special ussistiiiil, h bo bus Just
returned from au liivestiKatioii ol
charge brought out at Ihe recent ' .
lons of the coiigrt ssionul strike
conimittce hi '1 iimdad.
Lively War Of Words in Wash- -

I. iciilng llrrnlil.)
i'aso, Tex., Match It. A memba.
of the llcnton commission today
the opinion Unit thu in. (auditors never would go to Chihuahua
to view tne body of Ihe slain Hootch-mai- i.
"This la my pcr'onat opinion,"
ho. said, "and I ftoi baued on ollicial
Information. Kenton wa killed
'luary 17 and this is Ihe Until ol
The body must be In u h
March.
condition by thi time that uny wound
lor wound in tho flesh would lie ou- llli rated."
Thu commission was still tnatsiiiK si iiihi; i w im it. Mn:
.VNMlti-- . It) I IMsll
timo here today pen.iiim tne outcot.iu
Wnlsenhurg. Colo., Mai vli 3. 'l he
of negollatlona with ilciicrai Carr.i.ixa.
iriko itivesiigation in Hiierfiiiiii
Marion Letcher, consul at Chihu
The conliua, who i'Uiik! here yesterday, may county opened here tod.i)
gressional
11
,,1'rli', .1 ...
return to hi post ahead of tho com
o'clock
proceeded
and
at on. e lo the
mission If there I too ii, lull de
I Clllll-.
ll.
'IK...
.....v-- .ia iofiiu
uciay..
as business accumulate rapidiy l.i III
opening while altucheg ol the court
the consulate.
house skirmished for extra tables and
chun. The district court lor liutr-fanVILLA HWH tAltlt
county provides one table lot
IH M PKLMi: IIOHS
but atlorne.v in be plesel.l
Chihuahua, Mil., March 3. tiwn-er- counsel,
j
vv
heuiing
atiicd two tables. The specThis Time the Famous Disap
Villa, today clue red up the itiyj- scut
tators'
rilled rapidly with a
iy as to vlicr tha order came from crowd
representing
pearing Bandit is Patient in 't'which
several naliuiiul
halted the lit iilon commlsaion Itiea.
last
Milwaukee County Hospital a 11 was about lo leave Jim res
Judgt.
U Nortln utl usked tho
Jese
Hundu. It ha been credited both to cominitit-to si i u. del hum imig lot
j him
and to Umirf.. Currnnxa. Lut
sidu to pi csunt ita evidence.
(Itf
Wire i Rverunf lltxra,.) Villa said Hie r"Uct tame tio;,i fiich
J. unes Lritvsier of i.,iwi.... i,,e n,
Milwaukee, Wis., M.trh J. Ilalpli 'Carrnnaa to him, and lie traiiHmi'tel
sirikeis
hut union vviiiic.,k.I.opax. Mrxlcun bandit who shot und 'it Into an order to the Jut', v yj.u- - Would beimlii.itcd
,ii, .liuio ,1 on
subject and it could n,,t , several
killed several men at It iik tin id. I'tah. ilson.
cane anil all foreign In udvance Just
llenton
'The
and for whom a nation-wid- e
bow lon
earh
It would
hag been conducted simo his eacape relations are now in tlie hands of ih take lo pieselit their
disc
Chall Ml. IM Foster toid
mine, may be a sji rcme (I. .el and will reiiiain imu,"
from the I'lith-Apel thai
patient now in the Milwaukee county aald ili nci.il Villa
lliii commiitee li.i.t spem luore tluin
d
he
general
llilemli
raid
The
lhat
hoapital.
threo weeks ,u Colorado and as
s
poor children In the
to Kei ihrough.
The police, through information to educate forty
ow
expense,
iii
a
puidic
j
Si.
ulled
iti
at
l
t
"We upeci u complete all evidence
furnished by County I'hysn Isn A. K.
Young, are conducting an Irvesilmt-lio- n lo Ihe tlfniora.il' d l ollditlon of Mex- here, al llenver and itolilller by
The bo nib dropion t
nlghi, II it Is physuailv possild,
Into the identity of ihe pallent, ican schools.
to do so," the chirm,,n niinoun'td
who gave hi name a Joseph Mnntcg aero, lane and a t "J shr.ipiu Is
hu said.
"Alter that we may go to Hlcamiuml
and who sa
he la a Mexican refugee.
Springs lor u bm I session.
While the pollie are skeptical, they
VV,. ilo
Kll.l III
not tare to hear t umul.itiv,. evol. to ,.
have wired lo I'tnh for a picture of I'll TV
S
Itl ltlllT HttM NotiM.I
mi generul comiitioiis Ic.iding up o
the bandit
ial the strike. The
Kl I'aso, Tex., March 3. A
ihcn to
to tho Herald from Nogalea gives a hear evl'lente on committee
iln- matters Ink
SUSPENSION OF CANAL
rebel report that fifty ledtrals were cluded In
les.diltion u'llhorlKlto!
of prisoners Hit) invesllgaiion.
CLERK AN ERROR killed and a nuiniier una,
It wo
state of :iie W.il.seiiiuim inveximuiloncm bylinish
taken in a baltle at A'
tot Kitunlny.
Hun
Luis
I'oliu.i.
morrow
we
iiiwbt
will
be gl,., i,.
(Hy I toward Wire to Ktrenlng Herald.)
com
Krancis-'tso.
Carera
j
neral
lit
toliuitiiry
Wnshlmnon, March J
and the federals
Counsel f..r Hie Milkers cu!e, Kred
la y of Colonel tleotge W. tioethais. mnnded the rebel
aero led hv Colonel ljutiitaiia a the H. lieniiis in des.rilic mine condiihulrinan of the Panama canal com- - report.
The fcihial dead Include tions which were uilcged t have
Mi'.saion. who Is now lure. establihe
Major Antonio
C,tlaln
It. Vurt'.i.
into ihe causes of t tit strike
that despalclos dated Panama on or elonx-tlcs,
ami lieutenant Me said he was u native Alio in an
I'aintiilt
ilMtut Tchruary 9 last. gtallnK that
and
llenuv
Ides.
had
ti.nl long experience us
W. I. Hhlpley. chief clerk of
thu
miner; that In the uH t, ,, y.IB lh,
had
been
subsiste.ice department,
companies sieudily
I'lltST
VL IMITIK
reduced
lie
ttispcnded on the grounds of IncomIV ( H ItSK (II' W ll umouul of "(lead work" for which
petence, were erroneous.
Nogalea, Honora. Marb 3. The pay Is allowed.
II,. dci lurt d tl,.,l
Mr. Hhlph y (list naval li.it lie in the history of ill 'I Vhllo he wa,
Colonel (odditis sa
siipt rintetub nt ol a
was not vospelided al that lime or Mexican revolution
as expected to- lilitle a weigher cnipli.Vi.il I,,- the con.,
He also speak of day ill Topololiainl'o,
it any lime since.
puny
president huh t heating the dinHilialoa.
Mr. Shipley aa an entirely competent
Il
,y livrins the
question
received lv lielieral Cuir.inx.i gers.
official and sa
now satisfar--oilhe
Mor-lowitness
gunboat
were that the federal
adiiiiited be had liiiown U,e
discharging the Important duweigher
the
Was
on
rjuerrcro
robbing
had
arrived
and
men hut di,J
ties! of chief clerk of the subsislcnce hiulior. where lay the gunboat Turn-Picnot dist hargi- ,iiu out, ),,. rouiiil lo.
department of Ihe canal.
which reietitlv went over to Ihe was also robing the ton, pii).
It appears that Mr. Hhlpley had const it HlotiH lists
spoken of resigning In order to aci n n
(
n
It wa asserted that the rre tf the Alii. I M
tpt a hustnesa position, which had Tampic . had plcii'y of ammunition
Jit.M s t
II I I'll m;o
iieen offered him, and this may have
Trinidad. Colo., Match
tul UihI from the Interior of the land
tils on the r. tt.iti m ,.,i,.
given riae lo tho other statement In ba ked harbor, It would be easy to
, r,u
IIIKlltUt.,1
.y
reference to him.
fight off the two federal vessel which
tll,,.u vj,,,,.
era
A
i,
Ho
ol
i
I
a
I.i sc. nr.. h
narrow chan-Colour' tioethais also entirely ex
iMist rnier through
of Mother Jones, thu lioisd Woman
onerate Mr. Hhlpley from any con- nt1.
leader,
strike
held
alleged
military cliaim
nection with the
transaction
at Hin
hosnlt.it be re u r..
hli h led to th suspension of John
SAY PRICE
MEN
SUOAR
aauln
poMtpon.d
In
the
manager
tlisiri.i court
Hurke.
of the commissary i
'Ihe illness of Judge Advocate
HAS REACHED BOTTOM loda).
commttlee.
Major K J. Houghton Wits llle r.i.-,.- n
assigned for tile le,,u,M ,,r p,,.,.,,,,..
l
RUTHENIANS SENT TO
Vlr,. lo K.vrnliif
Judge A W. M Hen, llle
nient.
(Hy
Heavy withNew York, Jl.mli
that th,. argiiiMciiis would
PRISON FOR INCITING
of
heard lomnriow .iittriioon and
drawals from boo. I. d
TO REBELLION raw sugar were in ola yesterday ut that tomorrow morning
be
vioiild
i...
New Yttrk us Ihe ri suit tif the Sfi n r hear argument
Tlili--t
l wo, Im lulling
IliiMdan Monk. cent 'lit 111 dimes provided for III tho made by Attorney
.
H.,wklll ,,
e Varying
for Alb-giturilf act of 11.1. tlffftlve Mai.h I. Ihe mine woikeis Hi.u .M.,n,er Jones
OilMtM-Against AuMria.
The linlii.iiy
Tim custom hoimc officials reported bti produced In ctniri.
v. arehoust s
lmir uiuioon. , .1 that tiu
entries authorltiia
lhat twenly-twwill
not
(p
produce Mother Jo(M ,u
Wire In RvrmUtsT flrail.1
delivery were made, while the
Hudapeat. Hungary. March I. He li for
court without u, curt oi bi
"
The
paid on thu withdrawal
limit- Mover
tem e was pronounreil today on thirty- cum.
will i.o mu l, ie m th.
gated f.iO.ilioi
It wa Bald iu I'g.il
two itutliHiilans. thnrged with inciturguiiiciiis.
Lie irado today the t.irltf redutl"ii
n
ing rebellion against the
government. The principal hud bten dist tiunteii r aatd probably ILLINOIS MIM:i; m w
prisoner. Father Alexius, a Russian will cause no fiuth decline. In th
l gIMI.o.MJ
IMN
monst from Mount Athos. was run- - price of refined sugar.
Peon. i. III., M.inh 3.
I
mi. J
demaed to four and half years' im
Mine Workers of Illinois loduy deprisonment. He wa aitld to be the BRYAN HONORED WITH
bated th,. ipiesiiou ol a loan ot 1
leader of Ihe movement und was al
lo the iineriialional union f,,i- us
NEW GRAND DAUGHTER 'ool
leged tn have carried on Ihe propa
in Uih Colorado sirike.
The resoluganda under tha guise of effort
tion i,,led foi lite ioaii but many ut
Wire lo I'vt'iilng
to convert Ihe liulhenlsn peasantry (Hv
llle del. gales Welti llllWillolg I,, si. ill.'- Washlngloii. M.irvh t A new lion it on their own r,s,oiilli,liiy.
to Ihe Kussian faith. The movement
w
aald lo have been financed In baby gr at Hecietary HrjuliH hone The) wanted u auuiuitu-iu a
today delayed a toiift-renwith the
run-liusala. The other thirty-on- e
Vote.
uinlui.-s.olor
cabperaona
and
also
ivied
the
were arniented to Lrittsh
The linn is agreed that If III,, wage
Mr Hryan telephone scale coiiteren, e had tome lo soma
term ranging from six mouths to two ilni't meeting
and a half year. Twenty-thre- e
oth- - h s office and the White housii lh it agree incut so Ui.it the miiicis of Illitil
were' acqulttsd.
Kvltlem e waa he would be bile and anuomiced nois could hive known what wa t.
given In th course of the (rial lo th ;lhe birth of a ghl lo his daughter. for them the) Lit that Uu
would
effect lhat It wa ltiisala'g intention to .virs. Hit hard L lUrgreaveg or L
uh-u- t
be in a Position to Vote Itio loan
eventually Absorb a great part of
Mr Hrv.iu now ha
.Nb.
further debate.
Hungary.
giaiul iblldr.n.
Flunk Haves, International
ico
Hy
Kl

la-as- ttl

IEI1I YORK IS

tn Rtenlnt Herahl )
in h :i -- .William It
tieorgf. founder and former head ofl
Ihe ticorgc Junior
nl Fit
X. Y.. was fiirllier scored hy lie
bulling of three Inform il Judges In a

District Attorney Unable to
Gather Sufficient Evidenco
Member Declares His Opinion
to Make Case Against Coal
That Body of Dead Briton
Companies.
has Long Since Passed Recognition.
PROBE COMMITTEE MOVES
TO WALSENBURO TODAY
VILLA SAYS BIQ BOSS
CAUSED ALL DELAY Difficulty in Getting Court
Room Equipment
Delays
First Naval Battle Since RevProceedings. Members Anx
olutions Began to be Fought
ious to Finish.
Today Off Topolobampo
tlljr Iaacd Wire to Evening rterald.
Siualoa

tioners, "but my government doe not
permit me to give Interviews."
Immediately nrter his conferencn
with the two Ilrltish Diplomats.
llryan went
the cabinet
meet lug with the latest Mexican dispatches, where the killing of Itaiich.
Ihe American, the Tteuton case nml
'he proiuible attitude of tlreut Hrlt-Ki- n
in the light or Ihe latest developvvere discussed.
ment
There wns
no outward Indication of any cluing"
In the situation a a President Wilson
outlined It yesterday.
When Ihe cnbim-- t meeting ended
there were no announcement.
Hlr Kd ward Urey'
statement wns
spok"n of by some rnldnet members
s "hlch minded" and It wn apparent Unit the declaration was generally
pleasing
Hecreiary Itryan said the
"late department had little Information about the reported killing
of
llauch.

c.tiili ill
declared
n for tlisi ourugo- -

Wtesi

.N.

Austro-Hun-garia-

:

I'onmlcr of
al

IIFRALD
gor.

a. fKt.

two horns today
over Ihe coilll- -

INFORMAL JUDGES
FIND FOUNDER OF
REPUBLIC GUILTY

U

I'ltt-vllle-

1tlMMlV
Hlr l.bmel
f'nrtleii, tlreot Itritaln' minister to
Mexico, will confer with President
Wilson tonight nt t o'clock BI, inter
will leave for New Vork to sail for
England tomorrow morning on the
Olympic.
Pprltig-Itlc- e
With Hlr On i
in
tho rtrlth nmhawndor. Hir
Lionel, eonferreil hrli-riearly todav
Sir

restrained Tone of British

for.-e-

Hi uULUiiHUU

I

T1
3

--

tlf

nmnn nn

PEONAGE

James McNaughton, Manager
ening before Hir Ulolicl leaves
for
Washington
N w Vork
of Calumet and Hecla, Tells
The flrillsh minister declined
to
Congressional
Committee INTERVENTION BY FORCE comment on the Merlcan situation In
any way.
Evils of Union Rule
TERMED TANTASTIC
"I am sorry." he gald lo all ques-

Says Operation of Copper
Mines Under Terms of the
Western Federation Would
Wreck Industry.
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(

nxMxr.i
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GOMIISSIOP IflDiraEflTSIrlH

House of Commons by
with Hecreiary Mrynn ami errancd
hour of his meeting with the
Edward Grey Indicates Lit the
president.
Hckf'otiry
llryan will
Hope
Help
illne
From
at the llrllifh etnlsy this evfor
tie

DECLARES 170 STRIKER
CAN RETURN TO WORK

MARCH

imiTisii MiMsrt n win,
I'HIM I I II
Washliiston. March

GOSPEL

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,

e.

RIGHTS TO

DfHATE

desiring to

Mayor of Albuquerque will

Tmnrx
V4.

ALL THOSE

'

Milk Trains and Sunshine
Serve to Bring Relief to Millions of the Snowbound,

W omen

Tell House
Committee Where

loosed Wire, lo Kvexilng llcrahl.
Xew Vork, March I. Fresh food,
aupplle and milk from dulayed train
were moved through tha now drift,
restoration of tho tire alarm and
above all, sunshine, nunc tn New York
an, I envlrnns l.ul.iv In the wmUm
Ih.
great sn.rin of nunday and Monday.
" nmre fleam were reporteii and at
When buffrage Aa - ,.,, , mercury
. cmder.
t
h. predkThreaten Wrath to i"1

to Gel

ington
vocates

V

OS

Hy

i

i

;"""''';'

Come.

".t.d"

-

Of the eight barge adrift off Tlra
Island, five were in tow for New York.
neraltl.l C.tv today. Thi ouleted frara for tha
Womun safety of 32 men aboard, who were on
hud their way from Norfolk to Newport

I ,ra:l Wire to r:rnlng
;i.
M uch
Washington.
suf'rag sis and
another war of words today before Newg.
the. house Judiciary commttlee over
Ilallroad schedule were improved,
the proposed coioiiitulional itmentl-iiieiyet still tar from normal.
to enfranchise the.r cx. The
Tho da ma go to telegraph and telwua
heavy artillery of both aidea
ephone line in Now York and New
brought Into ai t ion.
Jersey will be many hundred
of
"Why can't you umend the constiof dollar. Two thousand
tution so that In various stales, on thousand
petition of a letlnin number of vot- pole were blown down or broken by
ers, Ibe people may have tho bulbil?" the wind and wire covering a
of Sou inilu were snapped.
ilcmaii.li .1 Mrs
Antoinette Ktink,
Husineaa In Ihe financial district
who with Mrs Mod ill AI.Coinil.'K wa
continued much curtailed today hy
III charge of the suffrage apellker.
Mondel!, Itcpoldi- - reason of the storm.
Iti preseiiiatue
v
i mi. ol
iiiiiiiii. urged the ext. union
Xew Y'ork began today to dig Itself
of woman surtriige and d." I.i lid that out tr the snow. The weather I fair
111
Wyoming the Women Voted ill us arid the temperature rising.
WUh a
large pioport ion us men.
fool of snow and Ire packed hard on
Mrs. Crystal Kastman Itctiedict told the heavy muting; of snow left by two
the congressmen thai the women vol. previous slur ma. the city
assuming
ers of the country would visit their something like normal condition after
wrath on the 1. in... rat ic port) 1,1 thirty-sihours of hllxxard weather.
the poll, if it ", lodged the Issue "
Mret
tar mid railroad Iralilo ImTh,.
cratie party was threat- proved
today.
All trunk linn with
ened wllh pi. Iitl, nl wrath of I Im
terminals In New York, New Jersey,
women by otlnr speakeis.
Mrs. Mary Heard of New York flat-- j Hoboacn and Wechawken began movfor the
ly l.'l.l the committee Unit the "pally ' ing trims to distant point
ahull will enter into possession of th first timo in two day.
government
on Mm h 4. I'lli, Willi In tlie city and Ita suburbs Iwelva
believe that woman soiTiiibie is a mat- - persons aro dead a u result of tha
ter of ii'iiiouul importance and of si. ii iu. Three of Ihe live lost Wera
those of Ithorcrs employed In removt'anst
ii.ilioii.il ci . i t.iui c."
ing snow on the lmg Island railroad.
They were run down by a motor train.
CHARGES WHOLESALE
Two other men, one a snow hoveler.
were killed bv Long Island ml road
ROBBERY OF WHEAT
t ruins.
Two other victim
of tha
GROWERS OF COUNTRY storm
wire killed by fallen rlecerlO
W it es
I ooit .oiiin Htt lares
That t.rniii
The los to business Interest, railIttairtlt li I rand I armt-r- s of
road and the cost to the city and
Aiuiuiilly hy I
public and private corporation and
Hy IsM'il Wire to Kyrntiis Herald.) companies for snow removal will run
millions.
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and luiliiili boards of trade and
the M inio upolis thiiinber of
were i.iralgiied today a vio
t
laws, for fixlators i.r the
ing the pi lies of wheat 1" tho farmers of the n .rthwest and the price
of flour to the coiiKuni' Is, at a bear-ti- g
the house rules committee
rum-incit-

e

iinti-trnn-

lo

de on

dot-

huu's

ib in. in, I
vest ig.-l- i loll.

Hcpi'l

lor a

-

Illative

coiiKrt.s.-iou- al

Mallil'
in

malum charged that elevaby selling
to t hcinsclv ca
'
held in. tig'-nfor f..n;i-- i
t
di fraiide.l tin w
growers of
the li.ikoias and Montana ulotie of
I', l. l., IiuIkIu-i'oi- i
J..I liiMi.ui.ii a
iu aboliMli fut'ire tru.l.n; feder
al Inspection and grading in public
rehouse, tic urge.-- . t;,A the Olih
means to rilu vti lump ri who lo-- t
lurge stint, through iiiair.pul.tt ion in
iIiiich The state of Minnesota's In- M It. .11. HI
of the evil he so I.I. i,d
l.i en vo l at nail(;ht hy a lobby.
,n a. Hint iv I'.lli.n of South I'a-l- i
I:
i.
uiioi ied r Mr n.iio.h ,n a in
.
n mid Haiiiuel II.
s' ij.,1 .,,i r
of th-Ur.elv. .1 iii.rlv u meitibt-i liu i, go hoard
of ir.i.l.c told ihe
ibe Chi. ago piiidu wanhoio.,
no.noi.lv fixt.l the gr.nn prices for
'InThe Cb'cago board he
world
declared, dealt jll 23 fill 0011 bllsheU
Mr
tor
gr.iin

M.

iio-o- .

into

l'ldla,b-ldil-

Ituplillv

ltctt-erliur-

.

by nooll.

SON OF ROMAN

WANTED
FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

SENATOR

Uo-v-

f.

a

Philinlcli.hu. March S. Thi part
of thu middle Atlantic slate I r.ip- Idly recovering from the effect
of
Hund.iy night's blixaard.
The I'enn
svlvnnla railroad, which resumed partial service las night announced that
Its piissi'iiger traffic over Hie New
York IMvuuon would bealmuit rorm.il

h'-u-

,r

'onai a oil no V. Ilitvardi Hald to Havej
Hail llit-l- i lli klng from Igncirant
I eilovv Countrymen In America.

J

(Hy lt'actl Wire to Ksnlng ricraM
l.o Angeles. Csl
March I
to na. erialn the whereabout of
i 'otistaul mo V.
Hiccardl. aaJd to ha
the fop of a lliiiiim aenalor and w)l
known here as an attornay Wera tin.
so, c. srtf nl and the au'horliir now
belie ye he la on tho AthtQliti mean,
be,,e.l for Hot, to
Kuiardi vv.ia cliarged with having;
eiiibetbd I.", mm Iroin W ill lam E.
sli.iw In a warrant Isaued by tha dl
Iiaeldeg th. otfensa
it t aiiornec.
a ,!:.v While Ifcctpt ineragl'll S.Vullll, ibe police declare ltl.car.il left l.oa
unit a
ug,lcM own. g thousituil
'.ir
of dollnrg
....
I .tnu.
t..
f.r..,-i
,17
...I,,...
...mi.
wtuill va
I...
poor Italian fa pi lea
MISSING NEBRASKAN
.
wag Ml
Mia.
Mav.
FOUND IN DENVER! la lie Culver of who
In
!ndinpoll,
M
Tii'g.t
Jll.
sihe filed
1 cact it tts l
H
.enlnt Herald.l til for
here lust Kulurday.
lira ml Island
Ncl... March 3
all, glllg cruelty.
prom
.Meeker,
I.
busa
llovvai.l
nt
iness Inlill of l.eweilcll, Veb. near
llcsH.ii.lhlllty for Wrea k lived.
ill's pl.M e, vv lot disappeared luM w ct it
Hoiton.
Mar. h I
ItraiionsiblUty
in I'lif. uu.. was tod. i" foiiiul In lien- ..r the wreck of the lank iteauur
ot'lli llg to a llos.ige
Ver.
Oklahoma, which hiok In two off 'ha
It era bv bis father, who had employ-i- d
t e. t of Xew
on Juuuary ita
special delevtiv c lo luteal. gale w tu ih loss of 2 Uvea, is placid
III" disappeai nice of hi li.lt.
Meek-- r wholly on Hie f.tlliii
lo put In fore
lot. I a large sum of mone)' w II It a l.gil proviaion lhat would control
him al lh" lime he disappeared. Ills .'iitl atandardixe th construction 1 1
prMMeine in
Is unaccounted at ei in veas.1. Tlie repurt of Ih fed.
for.
ri .l Inspector W'i filed hertt today.
hf-foi-
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TIIE EVENING IIERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

Aztec Fuel Co.
V?

HEW

TO BE MODEL OF

Gallup Stove Coal
Cleanest

STORE HOUSE MORE

in

Coal
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PROTECTION
UjJ ylf sj

AGAINST FIRE IS

EFFICIENCY

U)

01

PROVIDED

the market.

0
General Storekeeper Conner
Tells Something of Splendid
New Building for Which
New $9,000 Motor Combine
are Ready.
Plans
RAILWAY
OFFICIALS
tion Engine Ordered Deliv
ered at Once at Last Night's
WILL BE FIRST OF THE
Meeting.
HERE TO VIEW
NEW SHOPS PLANT
THUMB

J t X.T J

UL

:

STOREHOUSE

Tho f.l)rics in those
rcmitrkuhlo AI5.(MJ
for
clothes
mrn an wnrrtinlt'd (ill
wool. They ttro tho newest slylo
conceptions in wcmvc tind color, and
ore typical of highest SmiIo textiles.

Vice-Preside-

nt

PROPOSED BY MAYOR

Manufacture

I

l

atom-hoime-

l

new-sho-

rull-rwi- d

Pun-day-

'a

:

pro-poxe- d

aeo-tioi-

e

pre-aur-

I'un-hand-

1

HEPPNER WOMAN

I1h

Cured in
lo 14 Vy
FOUND NOT GUILTY
PruggiRtn
refund money If l'AZr
OIXTMKNT falla lo cure Itching.
Ullnd, Illcedihjr or I'rolrudlns l'llea
(Hi I.nird Wire In I'vrnlna; ITerald l
Klrat application gives relief, 60c.
.March 3. Mua Allccn
Chi. UK".
llcppncr. ncciiaed of perjury In
con-iicit-

il

3rd and Marquette Phone 8

l

llareter

Don't Paint
Put down
it it water proof and
Con-golur-

alien-

k

ation aui. waa found not gu'lty by .1
lury today before Judge .Mclxinald
Mix lleipner wa a witiio
in the
.nit of John C. II, lining, a bellboy.
i
cii,
k.
1'iiiik,
ikhiiih
i.ii.i.
former
u.'in-iaiiianagi-of the International

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill

Your Floors.

wltti ihi!

Helming-ciin-

a;

(onipiiliy for alleged ullen-utlo- ii
of the affection of Mr. Ilen-i- i
The llennltiK null fell through
nit
and rexiiliid in a indliallon of Mr.
chhi'KI'unk.
loiter ctiiixplracy
were filed ug.illiM acme of the
In the ulieiiutVin ault und
liltniel llollohlie. Bltomey for llell- iiiim. waa found nuirty or contplrlnil
to defame .Mr. I'unk
Mira lfeppner bad wild that aha
uw Mr. Kunk and .Mr. Ilennlng In
.1 ChanKo
hotel.
In the cptmpiracy
text led (hut ahd
trull Mr.
hud liner met .Mr. I'unk.

will wear for years. It takes
GUILTY OF SENDING
the place of oak flooring1
OBSCENE MATTER

THROUGH MAILS

Congo

Wire to Eeiln ller.1,1.1
CUiciiiiiatl, March 3. The I'tilted
Stale
ir uit court of appeal today
alltriiied the ilc u.un of the t inted
Htulr
iitiii't court for he Wextern
Ulalib t of Me hlgun III the caaa of
the I'niUd Slate againxt the T) oiiib

company, John
Tor Rug: Border and Flooring. I'ubllalilnc buniiii-xmanager

Nunimi-vour-

l,

and John
the
the editor. 1'nejr puldlnhul
Water Proof. Weare for years. aKal.liltil,
rolncr'a newxpupi-r- . the I.Htotou.
llaiiciak. Muh.. the ene of the
With it you have an Oak at
preaent bitter atrlke of the c pper
in hick, and It ana alleged they print- Hear at a minimum cost.
led an nhw me cartoon.
Tha lower court found them guilty,
fined the iiiiiuii I l.liuil and tin
men lloo c.o li and ( lie tlieiu a Jail
iriitenca of 10 d.i). The ui.per court
a

t"

Strong Bros.
HOUSE FURNISHERS

affirm

th!

decialon.

holding

l

li-

t

there wag no error prejudicial to the
defendant and that they had been
fairly lrl-- d.
The charge war Ihnt nf aendltif ob-ai.e literature through the iiiaila.

MODELS

lnnMnew City .Market.
Hiilera broached the iiuea-lioof extiibllahlng a city market ul

If

t

&

4fcii'aa"

t.

A petition waa flbd tor a
I he cllv.
ml Tijera
wire apiiointed a committee at reel light ut Heyenth
to invcxtlgate the market iiiicxlion streets.
contracting
A petition for
a ml
at the next mo ling of the .the fire limit in order to permit lh
OllllCil.
erection of a frame building vvus ttlao
Clean-t'- p
Week.
filed.
Mayor S llera appointed Council-meCmn. Thoiiiax ami City Attorney
John C. I.ewia u committee lo mak
arrangement for u "clean-u- p
week
MEXICO
Il wax auggexled that it Imitllt I
better to arrange for two wecka of
clean-up- ,
and the mayor further
an
providing
ordinance
RIGHT HMiD
lor municipal action on untidy yard!:
If the ounerx failed to clean them.
The eoniiiilltco will
that
among the other poxxlhlhticx of the
clean-uTO VILLA
crusade, nnt report ut the
n

"IfMl

fil

aug-gext-

p

ltcarl.

I'eb-tiiar- y

strength by tnniglit and the ad.Hitont dollar tuinll.irliiin
been killed by Vlllu'a orders.
the order is lo
ua clerk to general will hu vi xauutMng to
who
ret t. will meet at the
"John itolrt-rta- ,
, . . 0r111ucrc1.il
.
.
.
.
I
..1..1.
u
gu
limit tho future of the nntioii.il
n.
Former Oovernor Oeorge Curry h.l
ii.niKiii.
.ioxi 01 inc .t tn on
'
In
Mexico,
New
l.l
TI.e
rimn. mi
a executive In New
Alliuiiicr.Ut and the surrounding
Curry
to lie a duiuly.
country Is already at blind, and will
I uni told. progrum ptomixi
Ix in i:iilhuiihun and la.
I.e turned over to the committee
mull, HcNig a ea- Vlllu'a right-hanj
Sc. clary Thoiiuia Kg in, of the
piilde accretury. Jlonerta nil imin.i
CABBAGE.
FAT
liil
I
FISH
cluli.
very
to
the chief
uxeful
that he
In xplt.. of the strong effort other
and ! am told that V.'lta keep him
SAUSAGE. NEW BREAD commiinllie
ere making to w uie
at
by
all time"
him
cloxe
the xanllariiim, und Ihe confident mr
"I do not know how Hubert likrx
llMllKC,tioll.
I
l
'K. of Kl I'ii,) i,u, the lower Hlo (Jranile
t.ai. MII,MM
thia cloae proximity to midden death.
t Slomn. li If You'll
I
lake "rM''s valley liooKlera expeclnlly, tho
Ko far ua I um concerned
he Ix welmen feci that they h.ive reiixon to
l)apex.ln"''i) Tlil!
come to the Job and the honor.
'(Tort
their
to secure the
f. r thix illy will he S'iccexxful
you eat hit hack
I In some food
AN OPPORTUNITY OF
good,
Is
Ciishman
''.
badly;
taste
head of lh
but work
lilt stubborn lump and cniixe a
A LIFETIME F0H
I) ha

''

11

I

d

Coin-niei-

ARMIJ0 SAYS BENTON
, CASE

WAS MURDER

Santa Fe Man Says Place for
All American Citizens is on
the North Side of the Inter
national Boundary.
place for every American
,li,..n hn cure a farthing for his
life la on the north aide of the In- s
Il haa no
ternational border.
In Mexico."
Thia was the cmpha.Hi: statement
of Oeorge V. Armljo. former uougii
llldcr and will known politician who
waa in Aliu.iierius thia morning; on
bia way to hi hums In KaMa, I'c after a vlxlt to Chlhuuhua. where hi
has biixineaK Interests.
"1 did not get to Chihuahua tity,"
xitld Mr. Arm. J. i
"l was arruia tu
No Am
a. i. if vi.u want the truth.
erican is safe south of Oio boundary
now and for that mailer nu foreignslda is as !'"d a another.
er.
They are all bundlla and the foreigner wllh a dollar in lus pocket Is HI
t any Um.
alle to
do not mean by this lhal sll Ihe people south of the border are bandHs

The

bum-tier-

be-,- .

nun-inlin-

ALBUQUERQUE

xoiir.

Htonuich?

ga-ix-

Now, Mr. or

'peptic, jot thix d..an: I'upe
TODAY IN CONGRESS
I ihi .c.Bin d ik
i'l even tiling, bvivimi
Kan Crwwfiaril, TIk' Man Witt liilnka nothing to xoiir and mwi you. There
never wa anything- o safely ipili k. xo
Atv-nnTIh Hcmtle.
rlmk" to ApiHr In
Nu difTereme how
certainly
Mil nt main,
t liun-l- i Miin h I7lli.
I
badly your xtomiicfi
dixoril.
oii
Woman suffrage
will get happy relief In five minute,
nmendment awaiting a vole,
The people of AUiuqUiT'tue w II' huve hill what pleaxe you most
It
that
life lime ou March strengthen and regulate your ntom-acIhe pi l liege of
tli House.
Mcih-odiHiifrragixtg and nntl-su- f
fragu-lIhe Uth at the Laad Avenue
o you can eat your favorite fotnl
church In huaring, the unliiue without fear.
had a hearing before. Ih4 Jiull-nur-y
'
'
the
nilmlonary, the African
Moat reined!,committee,
give you relief some-tim- e
aucceaaor of 1'avld l,lv ingtone, thv
liny are slow, but nol sure.
ltnda committee couidcred
llrat white man lo find the banyin Tape' niiipepxin" I quick, poxlllve
bill for leaalug of public luipl
tire under which thu beuit of the and put your stomach In a henbhv
for grsisliiK.
greut explorer was buried.
condition so the misery won't come
sgrlcull nrul
The IIK.OOO.mO
wa
bcullund.
lui
in
reared
He
bora und
k.
bill waa tuken up for debate.
Early in his lire he came in conuct
Tou fee! different 11a soon ns "1'ip's
Connrrer.e committee lieutd
und Plapepxln" eoioes In contact wllh Ihe
with thai peerleas
Alfred 1'. Thom
endorxe
the
thinker. Henry Iirummond, and thin stomal hdlxtrc
Just ahlxhes your
principle of federal control of
saaoclallon, perhapa mule than any rlonwich gets sweet, no nxe, no
rallv-iuiinllsatlon.
other one Influence, cuuaed turn to teli'hing, no eructation or tindlgcxteil
llennng berfun la'forc the rule
give himself to the uplili of darkexi food, your hvad cleai
nnd you feci
on
commute
lit pi esctil-iltvIn Africa for i3 One
Africa. He i
Maiiuhaii's tbargca Hint the I
years. He Is now on u furlough; be
On now. mnke the beet Investment
Imlulli und M Inneiipolix
has spent some tune In his native you ever made, by gettlnz a large
boards of trade are oieniting In
lifty-c- i
nt
land and he I now touring this coun
of I'ane'a
ae
t 'cation of the Kherinan law.
try and Is on his way back to his ht fioin and drug atore, You realise In
of the
Chairman 1'ortmu
live minute how neeillex It
loved Africa not expecting to ever r
to xuf-f- r
liemiKratIc aongreional
again. He will
turn to
from indigeiion. dypepla or any
e denied Ibul thu
roirupl
spend the real of hla days wending bia stomach disorder.
lir.u tii . . act hud been t'tol.ited
way through the bill gnixx, "thinking
I
by iiMfxttif;
lemocratic
black, but acting white and uplifting SANITORIUM COMMITTEE
for Ihe laxt campaign.
lhat black benighted people."
TO
REFORT
LEADY
Ha employs unlnue and r Iglnal
Art- - Sit.
method in his work. He has trans
ran, MarchrJe1bHM
Tne. Krctich roiin- S.
The committee nppolnttd to bring
lal;d the New Testament, the I'miIiuS
April :i.
snd Pilgrim' I'rogreita into the Ian Ihe ndv niiti.st of this cllv to Ihe at - a today decided on Sunday,
'he dy for the generul par
guage of the native.
He spend" tentlon of the Mooxe ofii, !hI who are
inentary cltotlins III rranta.
a atte for the t
much of hla time In opening up roadi
on sanitary
and building village
principles.
Those who hay heard him, sll say
that It la a privilege and a treat to
hear him. as be Is a speaker of mark- d ability and holds
his audience
spellbound from beginning; to end
1
I
t i
with his thrilling exii. riem es.
Mr.
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by sny mean; but the bandits are
miming tiling Juat now . Iw loaaneei
a aupreoi. and there la no chance REGULAR GOOD OLD
tor the foreigner.
ARMY TIME TONIGHT
"I had some bulncea In Chihuaathua which 1 hoped to b able to
Adjutant .1tTal Herring to It fJuesI
tend to but after x..me Um In Juures
of IliKtor at I omiuniT ti. hnwkt-- r
part of tutor
I determined the better
In th Armory.
wa lo come borne. The Kenton and
us
lUuch c.ixc are iiilie aimilur.
A regular good old army time. !
Both men the way Captain W. I'. Ilimex of com
neiirly us 1 could learn.
ere murdered by Villa or under hi pany !.. .V Sl. N. II llexi'rilles I 'if
lliect order. li. 'tit, iti. I aa told lo milker w lib h the cinni.Hii Is to give
wllnexxeg. had for Adutni tlcnci.il lleiruig and Us
Kl iN.xo, by
Bid before he went serosa the borAlbu.iueriue friend in Ihe nations'
der on his (utxl diiy, that he wu goguard armory tonight, Tho adjut int
ing to show V.lla where to head in. general and a Miml.er of lorul men
h
went
what
Tina M'lnr
lis rot
will make some Very brief Speeches
la and thereafter there will be someVlul the feneral feeling"
after.
and thing doing all evening
Hml Ihe man waa troiil.W-im- i
as
Captain linnet eneil lo recruit
tint Villa killed hfr-i(he leaat bother.
Ilnuch lindoiibled- - his co nip y lo above the region tilnl
I

-i

HT

m--

Ix-w-

John Roberts, Well Known a
Former Clerk in Governor'
Office Close to Bandit Chief

lo-g-

n

Pier Ave., V, f.

ROSENWALD'S

Urant.

he aa.nl. had offered to permit the
uac of lot ut Gold avenue and Third
xtrcctt aa a market place. ThH
iriayor thought It would be a good
idea o eatabllxh a market of the
anrt, to be conducted under municipal aupervlxlon.
The plan, he xald.
would provide nn excellent uppolt unity for truck rrowerw und poultry
lilxere to make fpitck xalex. und afbotixe-ford convenient means for
Ivex lo xecure the ranch produc
Connc-llin- i
n Clarke. Koldy ami

11

TO

WHERE YOUR,
SPRING STOCKS ARE NOW READY-COM- E
$15.00 BUYS GREATEST VALUtlS.

V4

.Mayor

.

tiyi o'UIAri,JEliavi
reit

I

MANY POPULAR
FRANKEL FIFTEEN

a

next meeting.
The llig F'.bNirle
The mayor announced that tho
lighting company had made a proportion lo erect un ornamental algn
in roxx Central avenue. If the
city
would cont met to pay for the curren.
uxed In It.
The xiuo would coxt.
the mayor aald. about IJ.liurt. und llie
cliy would be called on to pay about
US a month to keep it goiuK.
Th
mayor xuggexled "Albuiiiertie for
Itt.aini'sx and Cllmntc." a a rood
on the
No action waa taken
on the propoxll Ion.
In the interest of unVorm Improvement, it la likely that the parking nf
the aidewalka in Itoblnaon u.uk will
be done under the orrcciion of the
park conimlxxlon
In dixcuxxiiiK tha
xublect laxt night the mayor aald at
would' mean a more ultr.n iive efreet
if the work were controlled by the
enmmlxHlon,
Want More fc"er fur Train.
Councilman Ixherwood railed the
council
attention to
fail that
the engineer of the trains were running ao alovvly through the city that
emu
bova were tempted to atr-a-l
rlib-aTho councliiiian aald II wa
umieratood that the cllv ordinance
refulred a xpeed of no more than xix
index, and he thought
the trains
tlould be permitted to make at bind
fifteen milca an hour through tha
city In order to keep the boy a from
enu.ingi-rinthemselves hopplnu on
and off the car. The maur h.okad
up the ordinance and found that it
xpeed only north
required a
of Iron avenue and south of Tllera
avenue, und that It didn't need any
amendment. The attention of truin-inewill be called to the tar tha.1
they are not required to atlck to a
pace in cioing the tity.
Mini
Offlcirx1
City Treaxtiter W A. Kleke reported the receipt of IIJ.Ti'll from Conn-t- v
Treimurer
yexterday.
Mandell
There wa a balance of ill. (71 on
I. and $1 104 on
ix.
City Cleik Itoehl reported the collection of l 13 In license and occupation tax during the month
Chbf Kbin reported the net f,re
A toil
loxx for I ebrm.ry to be IV
u
loxt. on which tnli
of I'.i'--u
r ax pild The colee;ton of
lice
lnilO In fln
wa" reported l.v
chief Tlioimi Me.MHIen Arrext during lb' moiiih rniml"red HI.
A petlixj.n w
filed by Mr n. W
It Jtrynn axklng t lie tity to open i
by the
xlreei through lota owned
IH'csn cxiale In the Sou' hem fntt of

irTf-L-

GUARANTEED

w1'

ONE OF THE

that threaten to become xerlollx.
It hax not been del Ided whether to
xeml the new engine to the MlghlandH
w n uppar-utu- a
xtatlon, where u hnrxe-dria now atutioned, or put the
in the Central xtatlon
and
tranxfer the one now In the downHighland".
town atallon to the

e

lit t raxed

,

fire

U.

We warrant

every item
sold in our
and tho I ranml
l
guarantee apearin$ on tho
sleeve of cuJi coat is simply tho
backing up of the nioker ol his own
Plfxluct, You are safe when you
buy a I RANKt.L I IFILC.N.

tf1?

nccepn-resolution
In the
paxxed luxl nlghl.
The new rtiKine
w ill
make available two powerful.
:noii rn mai hlncH for builllng wllh

U.

Guarantee
store,

LOOK FOR THIS LABEL ON
THE RIGHT HAND SLEEVE

lormally

nisht'a meeting.

ririFtN

clothes have our endorsement as
to satisfactory service, additional to
the makers'.

fire
Increaed protection nyialtixt
waa iiaaured the city by action of the
counael liixt night, when the pun haw
i, I unolher powerful
niilomobllu engine waa Voted.
The nppnratua will coat 19.000. and
will be fcrnl'lied by the Amerli-an-I.I'raine coinpiiny, whoae bid wa

Inxt

f RANK, L

1

tin-ho-

to-il-

York, America's fashion center.
Irankil lirrtLN styles are metropolitan and representative of the
most modern cut in clothing for
men. If it's now you'll lind it in a
iRANKLL flfltLN.

is made in a rel sun-li- t
model
factory. The wearer of these J 5.00
clothes is assured of clean workmanship amidst ideal conditions.
Hand tailored Inrouhout. these

i

and the alorekeeper will do him.
1'resldcnt Hodge of the iSuiiIh Ke und
In charge of the stores department. Ineaa there without undue Inconven-leuntil he ha the model new
mill (IcihtmI
Hinrckeenrr Thomas
l
y of Topi ka. nrrlvml In Alhuiiucr-qu- e building to make him happy.
The new atriicture la to be 0 by !12
this morning limn Kl l'.io, w here
they Inn, been on an Inspection lrl. feet, the lament tie, hi already
noted, on the Kant a Ke ayalem. The
i ailed line It by the fire runday eve
ning w lilt h tli'Hlrn) ed the old store- - old atnrehouae could be lin ked away
In It. Il will have every convenience
hoime.
poMible for handling all manner of
rinnii for the new storehouse, a aupplie.
.Mr. Conner ha
looked at
part of th new shop plant, air comand blKKent atorehouaea on
plete und It In expected that comdruc-- I the neweat
In an effort to learn
Ion of I hv hew I xi l ii k will begin other ayntem
Juki
Mhal lo put In the propone I
Ul OIUU.
mini hue to make It the nc pliiM ultra
Mr. Conner and Mr. Scully with ol
it
kind,
other of Hi lulu of Ihl' road here will lie
,'
"It will be the laal word III
prcm-ndemul thu fire department
Mr. Conner today with
aald
building on n
ons! nitlun m the ufflc
note of eiithiiHiUHin In hi tone. "I!
Hicond sired Una afternoon.
oiikIii to he the atnndard for llfteen or
twenty year after it I ere;ted."
I KM H TO UNCI l "!":
Actual work on the construction ol
AIJ, KAMA IT l'ISOI'l;ilTV
Kton hoiiKe, which Kill be the
Announcement turn hern made Ih'il tho
tart of the erection ol the new atiop
In connection with the erection of
on p. will probably
be commenced
und tho (tiin r.il modernisation HI
after July 1, .Mr. Conner aaid.
of the Santa Ke ard, the entire ahortly
far the uctual plana for thu buildground tri to he enclosed by a feiiee. So
completed.
have not been
Lumber for the feme hug ulreud) ing
are now at work on the
been received.
plan
All
new
alorchouae.
for the
In addition to the fence, the
company will run a viaduct the plana will have to be aubmltled to
t'lenr ncroas the yard, near Cromwell one of tho Santa Fe vice president,
avenue, for the com mence of the and after hi approval la obtained
men living in th Highlands. The there will remain the conxldcratlon ol
feme will run from I he lower end contrada for the coiialriniion.
Mr. Conner, In apeaklng of
or the yarda clear Ui to the station
fire, put the Ion at $ S 5.0110 at
lenat and Kuitl it IllisM be a high A
To 1i:mosth ti: mil-11,10a.
Koine of the auppllea In the
AT MIDI'S It
As an aftermath of the destructive old building were aalvaged and uch
a
were
dealroved by ruxh ahipmrnt
fire at the Santa Fe storehouse Sunday tiftcrnnoii, which In aaid lo have from other HtorehotiMc.
spread hvrauae of Inefft etl e wilier
prexxur nt the company
In CATTLE BARONS OF
the railroad yard, a text ol the presSOUTHWEST MEET IN
sure in the city main near the
new group of xhop buildingi-wil- l
OKLAHOMA CITY
la- - made thin afternoon.
Arrangement w.-rnnnle lit the
l'a
Tlirouith Whoe Hand
council meeting- Ihmi ninht to have all Men
Million Head of Cattle . mi nail v
the coiincllmen and So titx Ke oflli n
l.nllirr In Convent Ion.
witness a teat of the main at Atlantic
avenue and Hctond at el. Chief khln (R
in rmnna- Herald. 1
Ieard Wire
will auiierinlendi lit the tint.
I iklalioiiia
Cllv. fikla , March 3.
The rail!. mil i.rili lain want to make
from all
aure ihal there la water enough t" Iliimlred of ratilemcn
of the weal began arriving lute
maintain two stream ,it hiKh
before they begin woi k oil tit today for the convention of the
Hlockm.'n'.i
Hmiihw eatern
li ew building.
axaociatior., which will continue three
day. The nxpoclat Ion haa 'n member-lil- p
Kwe,lisi
arluiiiciit
II
of T1.
It la cui limited
Stockholm, Hwedcti, March j. A
inbera handle about 1.000. 0110 bend
roal dctrce diaxolv ing the MwcdlaM mi
Parliament w.ia read today In both of cuttle a year.
chumbera.

3

on fifth
Fashions Created
Avenue, Now

Fabrics

Clean Un Week Finds mem
bers of Council who Think
tciinr
Property Owners Should do
Own Work.
C. E. Conners, Assistant to
tiin. r.il storekeeper C. K. Conner,
of the Sun tu Ke. who In in the city
Hodges and In '.lilii-- lu ll with ireui ration of the BIO ELECTRIC SIGN
plan for the new nhMi. xpoke today
Storekeeper Scully in Alba of
FOR LOCAL STATION
the atHiiilard lit whi.li lhu Hunta
l' wan koIiim lo iilin when It puts Up
querque Today.
the new a1orehoum.
Company
Light
It will he the Hml or the new ahop Electric
WILL DEMONSTRATE
liulldinK erected. Mr. Conner aald
Ready to Spend Two or
that Kunilay'n fire, which ilialroyed
SHOP PROTECTION th,.
old atorehoiiNe, will not ncrte to
Three Thousand Dollars if
hurry mailer particularly. The locai
nlorea
are
now
City
hollaed
In
will Pay for Current.
the old
C. K. Co n turn, nxxlatunt lo Vice

REMAINS

M.

li viabs liSa hSl
sArnerica'c Greatest $15 Cloiltes

CITY MARKET AGAIN

I

1

Lj?

:

hen the pinpnxcd new xtoichoux
of the Canl.i Ke ill thin ily
com-- ,
plcteil A iuiicriii
will be able lo
bouat of the ni"i modern etruclurei
f It
kind in tin. country. It wilt
nave every
improvement I lml x
known to storekeepers ami
of xu. h buildings.
Ami It will he of
lh largcxl typo that the H.iiitu Ke
oiinI rui la.
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Any Effort, to Tamper With Joe Tinker Says He has ft
Eunch of Eoys Who are
Playeri Signed by New
League will Meet with
Sure to Pat Hi Team in the
Pennant Contest Class.
Speedy Eetaliation
xkvraMt flora Id. 1
C hlcago,
March I. Word win enl
to the president of the National nnd
American baseball leagues today Hint
tho Federal leaguo wa prepared
fight for fair treatment and would
meet any kind of effort to lure away
player under contract with the new
league.
In a telegram addressed to John K.

iMttt Wlr. is

Iy

Ieaf-Chicago,

d

Wire to
March

Etretit-i- f

1.

The

march

line-u-

of

p

n

1

' TUSK

mi.

i bulges
f glslllu
filed against
J. Iluike of Hip ro r i ll mi ni
Hmke.
force. I" iepie-nJ mine I'ollin. who formerly wa
I n
oil Mate magistrate In the a lull
of
Zone, ay
he was convinced
llnrke Inno. rn, e cf the charge before he left Santa Fe and that he I
now aboliitciy auto he will be able
to prole hi
llent had no connection
with Ihe all I'd peculation.
Judge Ci.lllin. returned to New York
with Colonel tioethal. He a
that
the first ships will go through tho
In
July
canal
and that from the day
uf opening the traffic through the
great waterway will be enormous.

J

SELLERS wLL
BE

HOME

g

t

FOR

REELECTION li! APRIL

Dom't Wait !

PERMISSION TO SUE IN
RIO GRANDE CASE

'

Popular Executive Announces That He is Out of Race, Feel- Ity leasnl V Ire lo I veiling llcrntd
Washington,
Henator
March 3.
ing He Cannot Give Tim to the Position Necessary to Thomas
Introduced a resolution today
to authorize Ci.lorad'i to sue the secSuccess Without an Adequate Salary is Provided.

retary of the Interior to revoke an
order which prohibited diversion of
water from the Itlo Hrnnde lo Colorado project.

Herald.

the Chicago Federal, the firm to be
given out, waa announced today by
Miimixcr Tinker. Tinker anld he wa
satisfied that the team will be a pennant contender a he ha four awlft
men: Jai kson, who led the North-weterleague In atolen Imaea last
year; Cad t'ules, who led the New
York
Plate leiigne butter and atole
Tencr, president of the National
league, and to Hon H. Johnson, head 25 baaea; Max Flack, who liltl,- -,for all
In
iieeliVlit average of .3' J nnd stole 4J
of the American leugue.
league, and John Muncle,
Three-liiltnor of tha Federal threw down tha
man, who played with
In an a
the thnlengo which may resultmessage
the I'nlvcraity of Mlnneaola team Inai
oother baseball war. Tha
season.
rend:
Ad llrennon and Claude Ilendrlx
John K. Tener, Hun 1J. Johnson:
"Indisputable evidence tella til that will do the heavy work of the pitching
The Chicago team did not
aoina of your eluba are endeavoring get aluff.
Kenton, though he will go aouth
to aign Federal league contract players. If you do not atop aurh method with Tinker men to begin training
will withdraw our line-u- p he will Join llrnoklvn. The
tmmediutely
with the name of the team
policy of fulr play and give you battle
with which each man played luat year
(Hiini'il)
at your own came.
follow:
"JAM K.I A. tllLMoKK."
Pitcher: Ad Iliennan, Philadelphia
National: Claude llendrlx. Pitts' Maddux Oh-- i" WMiM.
MiUulre, Chicago FedWichita. Kan.. March I. Nick burgh; Tom lung,
local
Maddox. former pitcher for the tMtta. eral; Irwin
J. Wataon and Henry
burgh National leugue haehull team, Schmidt, C, Milwaukee;
John Olaeer.
will manage tha local Wealern leaaue Chicago
aeinl professional:
lava
tram during the coming aeaaon. Mad-tlo- llliivk, Chicago
and
d finite anIn making thl
Prendrrgut, Peoria.
nouncement today, auld hia plaver l'iiCatchem:
Art Wilson, New York
would report for practice March It.
Natlunila; Jim Hlock, Milwaukee;
William
Killlfer.
I'lillailylphlfi
Na.
tioniila: Jame Mclionnugh, Chicago
Federals; (irorgn Mulviiney,

z,

th

'r

Federals Throw Down Here Is the Chicago
Federal League
Gauntlet to
Dosses
Line Up

Vf

AisrQ!n:?aTrE, n. h., Tuesday,

LEAVES THE FIELD OPEN FOR
ALL COMERS IN SPRING ELECTION

Iteguleta are recommended
lioiin'
by many who say they operate easily
without griping and without bad af2bc at all drug stores
ter erfceta.

Considerable Number of Well Known Men Being Discussed
by Leaders of Both Parties to Head Ticket, with Little
Asaurancee Thus Far That Selections Want to Maks FEDERAL
the Race.

HEALTH

d

Mayor

INVESTIGATOR

many

till

D. K. II. Heller

morning autliorlxed the Evening Herald to announce thut he
will not be a candidate for reelection a Albuquerque' chief
executive at the nprlng municipal
election now near at hand.

Democrat who favor a nonpartisan ticket In villi h the two parlies can unlia ami member o( Hie
ltepublican city committeo and a few
member of the liemoiratlc comn.lt-thaie signified tltut such a course
would be hltthly xalinfuctory to them.
Thus far, however, no definite steps
to that end have
n taken.
On the Ilcpulili, an side frequent
mention has been made, of M. K.
Ill, key aa the ctmdidate for mayor,
with o. A. Mataon a the candidate
for treasurer and a number of men
who would like to run for clerk.
There ha been nothing to indicate
.thut Mi Hlckey desires or would
i onidcr a nomination.
A number of
other prominent Republican are being tulked of. ,inilmeni In Albuquerque hu little sympathy with partisan lines In Hi" municipal election
contest.
The vote s are nearly all
vest pocket voten end vote for the
political
man rather than for his
principal, havlni; n Mew largely lo
Ins fitness for the posii-nnThere Is
strong sentiment in tsvor of the lion-- .
partisan ticket, or a
set of
candidates; but up to this afternoon,,
no definite steps have been taken.
There la quiet talk In the various;
wurda about the ulderinanlc candidates, but thus far lew active candidate have appealed. However, the
next three days, It may be said with

AT

1HKJERE
Studying

of Cost
Entire stock of staple and
fancy dry goods must be
closed out in next thirty days.
Absolutely no reservations
every item in the store offered
at a sacrifice.

Earnest
Sweet,
mayor'a Intimate friend have
Climatic Conditions and Ad
for ome time mt that Mr.
ha fell he could not afford
vantages of Southweset for
the time and energy necesanry
U. S. Public Health Service.
performance of hla duty a
mayor tuf another term, without a
Statistic and data of every sort
tulury, and to them hi itatetuent tht
Ready-to-We- ar
morning I not a auiprtne. To the
that are expected to shed light on the
general public, however, the anquestion
of Si.rliation In Interstate
nouncement of the mayor I unexpecttravel and on the economic aspect uf
ed, a It ha been generally believed
Ilea th see king In the southwest nra
that he would be a candidate fur the
lc In a gathered In thl city by !r.
Hemocratic nomination, or upon a
Ernest A. Scct. of the I'liited fitttte
tit ket. thoiild inch a
,ui,i(. i,e:,lth service.
OF TROUT
l)r. Pwcct is one ot Die expert aenl
iouro be determined upon
The maor'a talement followed the
Flint basemen: W. It. Jackson,
out by the government in consequence
amII
epokane John Kading. Chicago Fed- - j fullure of the city council nt
of complaint from cerium section
erjila: Fred lleck. Huffalo: William sum last nitnt to agree upon a salof the southwest that the lndig"iit
ado
.willing.
waa
HI.
It
ary
in
Joaeph.
HQV MEXICO
for the executive.
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
Kccotid huaemen: John Farrcl, Chiplain during the executive se.lon of
cago Federal. John flrannn.
Lake the council, that the members could
Fore.t university; I.eo Kavanaugh, not reach an agreement a to what
Chicago
aliould be given the
compenxiilion
SEASON
:
Third
Itollie .elder, New mayor and Mayor feller hit let It he
Vork American; Jame Ktanley. Chi- known to hla close fricn.l
that he
healthseeker from other part of th of healths" ekers who reach the south,
cago Federala.
country were proving a burden on Ihe west Indigent, and another la the ex
could not afford to take Hie position
h'hortalop
confidence, will bring out some defin
Joe Tinker. Cincinnati. again without a alry of at least
soiilbaestern late, and that the de- tent. If any, to which the traveling
Outfielder: Al Wlckland, Cincin- a month.
ite moves in preparation tor
mand on the charily resources of healihaeeker endanger other travel
Screeni Soon to be lifted to nati:
Cad Cole. Ilaltlmore and
those state had reached the propor- er.
Tti Mayor's statement.
Pemy
John
Muncle.
uked
Cniveraity
have
"Many of
tion of a serious drain and a grava
friends
of
Let Young Fish Into the
Hume time ago It wn announced
Minnesota; Max Flack, Poorla.
fragrance,
Flavor
quollon.
mo to make the ta.e for
economic
from Washington that the government
Plants Made Pill Hreiinan wa appointed chief this spring," said Mayor Hellers, thi
cos Large
variety, price- packing,
HeDr. Hweel ha called on Mayor
would Investigate the effect of cliof the Federal' umpire staff by
it
morning, "and have been kind enough BRIBERY
ller, f'lty Clerk lloehl, and two or mate on tuberculoma. It
everything is in favor of
CHARGES
said (hat
This Spring.
illlinoro today. The umpire to tell me that they were sure I could
will
three physician in thia rlly. lie
there I at preaent no general authorire expected here tomorrow for a con. be elected again.
I feel
that
But
adding
day,
remain here for several
tative data on which to base conclusISeeetal illeaateh 1 Ktealac Herald ) fereme with the president.
much sa I appreciate the honor carto hi gtatiatlc.
Trout
ions respecting the exact extent tu
Han- i- Kb. N. M.. March 3
city, I
of
mayoralty
this
by
the
ried
will have
Ono of the thing the government which climate will affect tuberculosa
III
my business and
fhhrmen of New Mexico
to
In
cannot
Justice
I
I
trying to find out
the proportion case.
plenty of sport thia year, nccordiiiK
my family take the position again
to Assistant (Jam Warden I'ago li. LAS
gutlicletit salary to Justify
a
VECAS
without
HIGH
of
Otero, who la In especial charge
me In giving to it all the lime which
the flah department of the elate
SANTA
It need, and which I find I mini give
la
tha
came warden' offae and who
to It In order to aailufy my own conlonK
through
hla
limn for the Job
victions as to what Is right. I have
SCHOOL
a
experience and ardent enihiialaain
made my position regarding the salthia
thof
end
Toward
ary question perfectly clear to my
ti fisherman.
on
month tHero will lift the wreeii
friend and to members of the city Grand Jury Begins Work ToHoly Uhost creek and let the youn
It has hcen suggested tniu
council.
day with Alleged Murder
tie
TO EIJTEB
trout there down Into the Peco. The
sularv of 1100 a month could
and
good
slse
mayor
and that th- - council
paid the
tish have now attained
Case as Most Important
MI add materially to the pleasure of
would consent to such a salary. Hut
f.'ut
matter
I'ecii
of
the
phase
beaut
of the
Matter Before It.
discussion of that
fc (ju.nler
toutitry during the coining aiiinmef. Meadow City Youngsters will la Idle at this tim. since 1 am ?otito
naety
heavy
Is
not
week
puat
council
the
luring the
inced that
DECLARES CHARGES
TT
amount oi aumy
plants have been made In many New
Compete in State Scholastic agree on tne no
Out
more afford lo take
10.
Including
rlnca I could
Mxlco airesm.
FALSE
CLIENT
AGAINST
at 110(1 a month than i
Track Contest Next Month. the othce nothing.
trout In tha Hugarlt near Katon, T,
could for
boil In the Vermljo near IMe park.
Dlagateb
bTealaar Herald If
I mean to say that I cannol gue
.(iU0 In the Mora, 43,000 In the upIn
tiunta Fe. X. M.. March S. Judge if
Vega, N. M., March t.
art Hme to the elty. My Interest
per Peco and about dO.000 li irmall-e- r
East
The athlete of the high school are the growth of Aiuuquerque souIs ao E. C. Abbott today sustained tho deat r en ma throughout the elate.
murrer to the indictments iignlnsl
With
the new hatchery In the bUNlly employed In track work In the work 1of the Muyors oince
by my own Ueorge W. Armijo and Nathan
Iturtlett preserve In working condi- preparation for the second annual In- - keen that am conielled
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plan have bpen the lirst to fall l" free the l.luo.l of ihls irrliniii'i acid.
tl I ut
line and Join thn repervo hanks.
ov.rwi.rk;
weak from the
will br no buiKPr tipepiwary for them they R't sltiRKlHh; tht; elluil.iiitlvn
of mnldpy on
to tiep large ttUpplli
ring and thus thn vvavr Is
iiand lo move thn erof.. This
in lie blood to poiso.l Ihp
will lie ttiKen from them
ssli'in.
Heretby thp regional reservn banks.
When your khlne,.- - aenn and feet
ofore-, stringency In thn money mar- l.kn lumpH of lend and vou have
by
caiiped
fenr
largely
ket ha been
Mlnglnff piling 111 the bark or the
nml wlipn lli,ri. weir large imps t" critic Is cbiiiily, full of sediment. 01
be moved and it was appar.tit that Ihe blailib'r Is Irritable, ol. luring "ii
tonslilerable money would be neeiled 10 seek relief during the flight : when
for the' purpose. Interppt rates went you have severe h. daihes. nervous
up.
illd 1I1XX.V Hpells. pie' pleHHlll'SS. acid
rami loans Will M'l.
bad
or rheutnat iMtti in
"tollmen
"The farmer Ip the man who Pv went her. gel from your pharmar ri
thv high rate of Internal. TIip inci- about four ounces of Jail Halts: takn
dent's recommendation ,,,r svitem
lablpHpoonf ill In a glass of water
wisp and should be
01 nirm loans l
before br.'r.kfasl eai h innrning and in
a
as
Thn
farmer
law.
enacted Intn
few days your kidneys will net fine.
hlgbe'
rule pay from 2 to J per centengngeit
Thip (.minus sails is made frmn ihn
thope
of
thun
inierert
tali,
ai id of grapep and lemon JuliV, omin the ordinary onmmprclal purpuils
luii. il with I. thin, and haa been use. I
Vou can't Illume the banker fur Ihp
on Ho for generation to flunh and pltmu-liit- p
Hp iiitinni. always depend
loggeil k ul lie; s to iiciii r.ilixe the
larmer nnd If his crop fall, the aciils In urine po
it is no longer
banker must curry him over for
A
lower Interest ml" our e of lrrlt.it Ion, thus ending urir,
r year.
r dlpordpr.
will enable the farmer to worx out of nv and bladib
Ja.l Kal's ip ftirxpenslvn nnd ennnnt
this sltmitlon and put him on a turner Injurr:
makip a ilebghiful rffervep-cebasis.
r
drink, and nobody
"Arlxonn needs rapltal t" develop
make a mlplnka by taking-- a liltla
her w mule fill natural resourcea und ran
iccasluiinlly
tu keep thn kldneya
thi expurplon in ihe money market.
with e system fur keeping It elastic clean and aettvn.
.
of Immigri
lt t times and tlin tld
,lin ,hat t, tHin, tu romn to this sintt
matt
nml populate II. tne future
bright. Arizona needs population and
going to get them
(capital and she
both during thn next two years.

tlekelp have alreudy been pobl in
Ltirope on the installment pl.m for
use hp soon iii the rannl opens, lb"
rate is only ti more to the I'sillbthan the New Turk rale. lhiitnmis of ihese immlcraiitp will fmi"
from California, lo Arlxnn.i se, King
hum. and will Und marvelous oppor-luiieot 01
tiltlllles help fur Hie llev
agricultural lands.
11 Iml of l :vpanloil.
'Tbii pettlem.iii of Ihe curren y
I
itiestton hu bad a woiiiierful efTei
..11 the iiione"
tnariet and Ihe pros-ptive rHIahllsllllicnt of the region il.....
i. .i,m 1,1. h . niiH..d an exlnilithe wept will profit I
nion by whl-- h
Uf.nlly. Thern Ip nothing in the east
tu expand. The hanks will no longer
bale tn hold down their Inuns durin't
peiimls of panic for they can tafce
Drat class paper to the regional rend repletitsh their cash
serve Hani
Il Is during panics thai
nt any time.
inoiiiy Is
nl. il the mi"t and hank-- .
position to place
rs should bp In
loan oil Hist elups iolbiteial at that
1,11111
more ih.in any oiher. That l
Just what the regional reserv'P hanks
will inaliln them lo do.
IntcreM Half l.wiwl.
During 'the eutrtniy agnail. m S
pi r cent was demanded for money In
the ea nl but sinrp Ihe iiieUt.n has
l
it pi tiled money has droplipd In
i per cent and 4 ' per cent. Theli
money whlih
cumulated while
per cent lnteren prevuil'd Is mm
peeking Investment III It Kiitiiuiip
and thn money
In the hanks themselves Is peeking
investment but not ppe'iilallon. Thi
money Ip available al H reas.in.ilile
rate of Inlen si for new ib v elupno lit
wuik and as lung up thn lnilu.ti are
will
curefiil about their seouiity I'u-in a position I" rediscount
hn ulwiy
their note it the regional reserve

ank.
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Hie
I'anama i an.il is
op. ned in 191'.. Hi. Immlgrif
fnuti Kuri.pp Peeking new l.imlP
tu develoi. ami rnpllal from tne eani
will meet on th-hi eking investment
raw I.iIuIh ol Arlnulla. apable of I rilig
ilrv eloped tbroiii.'h It ligation. and a
great Inland empire wl'l be unlit up
heie." H.111I '. I'. Mimeiiluliner arul
tl. J. Mi getiheimer, mali.iKitig iluet lolp of Hie Tu'Pon Knriiip roiiipany,
is leaving
.'. f. Mageiiheimer
today.
lor t'hlragn ami 1. J. Mug.iiheim.r
hip
home In Hut
hap )iii milveil from
tl y to plan and supervise runner He-- i
o:npiin.v'p Urge
lopmeiit of the
holdings III the Hinta i'iiix vniipv.
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This bank invites the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking
and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bank.
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tho '.iiixlnv of conctei,. and cement
urn Illustrated by constructing a pond,
drainpipes and oihcr ma nun work.
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by means of simple
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etc., and In other calculation
reiiirtd In gardpn and manual work.
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Great Trials of History
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arnai'iilar--an- d
wtm has lurd Oar-ao- n
powdpr and a MmhIiii aUnncer
pprhapp tha moat rpi olut lotiary In
In tha milllnna;r's home that
vpntl.m In Hip luptory of firiarius
thp poller may trap Hlin red handed.
hth ar pdoptrd for th-- lr Inlilal
Ioiip, la
i
dliipp ii.p "Wlihln Hip Law." TIiphp tVhpn Oarnon, naturally
aound
Iopci Her Statement, Ma-J- PulEc, inspiiloiip Inptruiiipnis vl nioibrn war piirprlppd In hip iiiPHt tiy the penm
P
thq of nipioai hiiiR fiHilptepa, hi"
fnip add priall. ti. Ih'- liii"l'-rHip real all nut ion al a eliinep and,
In th
ti. .1 tip. m In Huh
polli'p arp
will Help OtJher Women.
play, and hIhii prm iiIp ii foiiudtiott for rrntlRltiK ho hup hepn bptraypd, drawa
TIiIp pilid. piiulpppil
rrvolwr.
lll "blR BPI'lll'" in whiih for PUP- - 'hip
r
whleli aeta
ltit'r."t and in'rve itrlpp'iiR with a Maxim
Illnr. Ala. "1 miiM conlfM'. tsvs
thn rppnrt of
Mm. l ulu Mae Held, of this place. "Hut thrill, hup iml bppti piiinll.'.l In anv na n nut to puppi-phthp
eariridRp.
me
rtplodinR
ha unliits at
rpoPiil driiiiialb offiruiR.
Cardui, the woman's Ionic, ha done
F.nicllph lOddiP."
TIip M ixlin
Thera la not tha
great deal ol good.
wtilrh IP
pound
nor
puff
aiithuriiipp
lluliii'Hl
of pnuika a
by
tin
1. 1. Ih i'
lictore I eommenrrd using lardui, I
would pit up everything I ale. I had a h numb nit thp world hp Hip iihihI the latter ilropH pppinlnRly llfrlppa.
the fMilUa
tiicii. sleepy leelme all tbe time, and was ilanR. roup U'Papmi pi r di'VlHi'd bp. Jimt art iiiHtanl lieforn
of Hip klllliiR of a break Inlo the room.
cutnu naruiy uipk aiuunu, i'iiiirp ft
irieKuiar.
and would have severe headaches
IteeHIIHP of Hip pun pr Hp ttpp would
pi moil wblb
pr.nl iriillv iiilnlinn n
Ihp pwHlhlllty of doti.rllnn
of thp plni'p In thn hand of erooka. Fir lllr-- n
Since taVlna Cprdul. I have entiteiy murderer, plaip an Imporiaiit )iart In
m Maxim, InveiUiir of Ihp ailenrpr.
nml poiltinu
-- p .what- I r.lt.
Wllhin Hip t.n."
The third Hit HfiiHPd to permit itp sain for iihp on
.
i
n on
i
wrnis to dicM all tiM, ana I nave ,.f ihp play rpirpppntp thP library of Hiiiuil arma. Thp imp iippiI In "Withgained 10 pounds in weight.
a in. II ...n.ilre in'ritimit at mldnlsrit in thn Law " Ip thp flrnt pvrr mndP
pnlered Hip lor a pj.ii. I. hnvlntf been
II you are a victim ol any of the nuTer-ou- a A Imiid of rrookp ha
ills so common to youx sex, il is Iioiihp Intent npuil hIpiiMiik valitabli' for I hip play pppprlally by thn nnti'd
wrong to tuner.
Jup ilar..ii. leml. r of Hip inventor and linr.ulii.pd to thn puir
tnpiplrlpp.
For hall a century, Cardui has been re R.iiiK, hap tne n liiiliii pil to purl ii'ipatp wllh hip ruii.ent and np.roul. Tina
Ip nn ubf.-- i t of priMt Inlerest
lieving just Sinn ills, as is proven by the in
the tub l.y "Knallph Kildle." an
thmisdmJ ol letters, similar to tne auove,
to thp pi. Hop offl. ialR In all thn eit'eP
Ip
rrally
a
rrimk,
who
which pour into ouf olnce, year by year.
in whlih Ml hp HIiiiRton iipp'nrp In
spy--n 'hIimiI pig.. .11 ' in Hip 'Within the Law."
Cardui is stifceniful became it is com- pored otint;rediciits which actspectucaily
on the womanly conMitulion, and helps
build the weakened organs oacK to ncuiin
and strength.
.A
Cardui has helped others, and will hrlp i
vou. Iijo. Cict a boiiie tnday.
e Cwon't regret it. Your iliuHiit sells il.
Ippp
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PACE
CARLSBAD

READY

FOR PROSPEROUS

SEAS

n

Important development

are

T

ex-

pected In the guano fields
ulh of
town.
There are aeveral rich cave
with a radius of 30 mile of Carls-ban the hill wet of town, from
which thouaand of tuna nf ferllllaer
have been ahipped. New capital hus
been gecured to develop tha cave
and work on a big scale la x
to begin ahortly.

Oil THE

CllC

RIO

CLOUDCROFT

FACTORY

Right of Way Between Industry Assured if Acreage
Artesia and Hope Now Said can be Guaranteed to Keep
to Stand in Way of Immeit Running Big Acreage
in Cantaloupes.
diate Construction.

Only

U0C0RD0 111

( reels rarreeseadeaee is Ike Heraldl
WOULD OPEN UP CHEAT
l'ortilles, X. M., Feb. 2S I'ortales
the surrounding vlle can have
SCENIC REGION and
a canning factory for the nskiug. This
was mulls certain by"etler received
I

FERTILIZER USED

Valuable Guano Beds in Lower
Pecos Valley will te Devel
oped on Commercial Scale
This Year.

OFFER

Volunteers Called for to Help here during the paf"cck from a
compuny of large canning operator
Save Apple Crop in Case who have been over the local Held
who belicte they want a plant
Frost Hits the Pecos Valley. and
here.

PRIZES
Interesting

Contest Planned (Speelal Cerrgawee Is Ihe erall
Hope
N. M , March
I
by Business Men to Encour- forItoswell,
the Immediule
construction of
age Irrigation by Pumping. Ihe proposed Interurbun electrif line
conneitifig Itoswell with Cloudcroft

Iterate!
feres
Curlsbad. N M.. March ). The
Past winter ha Win h buy one f"'
farmer under the Carlsloid irrigationproject mill the com tug spring prom- y (Special
Crreeeeee te the Herat a
tu lx the moat active in the
Alamogordo, X. M., Feb.
At
farmer
of Ih'J district. Tim
to well attended meeting of the Cummer.
line learned u lesson thut It pn
cial club thla week it was determined
plow now iiml plow riKhi with big
Inaugurate a furm coulee! In Otero
Much of lu
plows and heavy team.
.ounty. offering jubetantbil prtiea for
the limd now blng turned wMI be the beat reulla. Th cunteat
will be
planted In ofn, cotton and other limited to uera of well for irrigation.
Koine land will also " There will alo be a aepurate contest
field crop.
liu (i airnlfii thie aitrhiK. though fall for thoae using irrigation water aalde
planting la the usual thing.
from that from well.
Tho eie of ground ued in either
The reclamation service la concreting iwii miles of lha aotith canal contra will be at least onu acre and
west of liCivliiK and employing muny all In one truct for each contestant.
men am) teams.
In fnrlBhnd murh tach man entered muy use his own
method of Irrigation and cultivation.
building t In pror'c,
ahull be I hut In the
Tli' lUrroun lamd .'oinpniy la The only conuition
water
of pumping plant demonstration
nuking a topographical survey
for
irrigation
must
tome riiim well
Ita big farm vast of Loving and u
In
crop
both
contest
all
must
hitve
anon u tln la completed, extensive
II. been atarted thla jear.
W.
Improvements will begin.
Judge will be appointed by tha
Iliirrimn ai'iiilr'd thie (arm lust full
after a. most careful Investigation by Commercial i. lull to liuiuet I each tract
th diflvrent contestant at
engineers a to the probable amount and a'or
They act leaat once a inunth.
required In Improve, it.
lUo.llllll at the Hinount needed In put or Contestant will be allowed to sell
retain all pruduc and thla contest
It will tak
it In paying condition.
about two yeara lu carry out tha will in no way Interfere with the regucultivation of their ground.
plana.
ljit fall several hundred larContestant
will be asked to keep
acre wore planted to alfalfa. A lot
hog have account of all com a and returns on nil
of reentered Tiuroe-Jerscproduce raised, aa I hi will enable th
been bought and tne place la alto determine which are the mult
ready gwurtnlng with little red pig. club
profitable cropa fur thla locality.
3110 Ton
of 11'Hlllwr.
It la suggested that at leaat flv
Another Very promising thlntc In different
product be planted on each
development
la the Fart that Carl-ba- d tract, aa
the grenter the number of
prnjt-r- t
farmer are buying and cropa aucceafulljr raiaed
large scale. 1 the demonetratlon will be. the better
npplyitiK fertlliaera on
About Jn, ton at 1 per rent acid
, tullbur I'll gardtp truck or forage
phophute' hna already been bought cropa or both may be
tried out on
and much ol It delivered. Thla niealia this aire
Krult tree may uleo be
that l.tiio) aire of alfalfa will be grown on this aire tract but they
Mr. Freeman. alone 'will nut acoi in this contest.
treated I hit sprlug.
Kvery owner of a pumping outfit
ho la really the man that flnulij
convinced the farmer tout II pnys, or acre trait la urged to enter this
Kay
that muny farmer will duplicate contest, slake off hi demonniration
their nrd't-- by June. Aa fur s he trai l, prepare the ground and decide
bust been able to
learn additional on whut product will be planted.
Whether or not they win a nrl
shipment for spring use inuy be
made.
nut of the present order, tl r furm will benefit ve;y much by
su.
.) a deiuonotrulion and will receive
Hire.- cura go lo Malaga, four
li. I .o vine, five to ntla and throe lo considerable advcrtiing aa tgr contest
In car Iota the price I proa resiiea.
Carlsbad.
At least 1300 will be offered by the
f IK Co a ton lit aiicr-- i and IIS In bulk,
dub In prise money.
The American peo- Commercial
I'ellvered here.
n hundred dollars for best dem
ple nre alow to learn that it pay In
on an acre Irrigated by well
fertilise. In Kurope the leaaona ha onstration
water.
been learned well, because land
tine hundred dollars for best dem- high and t became nwcury
noniral.on on an acre Irrigated from
ejo crowd H for profits.
Irrlgnted ditch
or flood water and one hundred
land, properly fertir.xeo.
ran pro- dollar for
the best
of a variduce wonderful cropa under the fa- ety of products raiaedexhibit
liy any contestvorable i limatlc ronditlona of tha re- ant within ten mile of sjumogordu.
run vajley. The farmers In the Carla- - regardless of method of IrrlKutlon.
Ilatv lunan ltus Time) Home.
August Itlihter, who recently re
moved from Jordnntown, Tis to Al- amogordo to Improve hi ranch of It!)
acres, has bought the residence of Dr.
- II. Jurvls on Michigan avenue, .be
tween
Fourteenth
and Fifteenth
street. The consideration waa IMu.
Mr. Aiinrd and family will reside In
Alamogordo,
while the eon aad hla
family
which
Have All Gone Since Taking Is locatedwill onlivetheon 1 th Luranch,
houlctard,
about a mile north of Alamogordo
Lydia. E. Pinkham'a Veg-etaU- e
sir. Itli hter Intends to put all of the
Compound.
140 ai re Into cultivation lust a ran- Idly aa possible,
lie is now milking
Terr Hill, Pa. "Kindly permit
plans lo have a well put
and
of will InMall the most modern down
to pva yoo my trttimoniaJ in
and powerful of pumping plant. J. H. Klcan
Ldi t. 1'mkham
t
Com
handled the transaction which Mr.
1 Vegetable
Vi
ben I Drat It b luer.
pound.
TennesNoeen tiny llanch.
1
began taking it
A. II. Koae of Mt kenx'e. Teiin.. has
waa Buff ring' from
hi the five acres of improved
female trouble fur bout
lund on the J. K. Mcdonald tract,
ome time and ba1
southwest
Tom lloatnghl s
almoct ai! kind of ranch, one mile of
and a half southwest
in lowa
ache
of Alamogordo.
Mr. Itose la accom-(.a- n
er part of back and
led by hia family and la now getting- ready to mm
in aide, and pressout on to th
ing down pain. I ranch, lie expect to grow fruit and
could not aleep and garden truck exclusively.
He may
put down a well later, but for the
had no appetite. Since 1 have taken present
he will use witter from the
Lydia E. I'inkham'a VegeUblo ComAlamogordo
Waterworks company.
pound the ache and pain are all gone Hi ranch la on
the ditch, ao he can
and I feci like a new woman. I cannot get the overflow of water
from the
pralae your moUicine tooblfe'hly." iir.
liy reaervolr. Mr. Itose decided to
Hill,
Pa.
local
y
Lyon,
Terre
here
after he bud looked
AuousTtis
all over the aouthweat.
Mr.
and
woman's
I
a
nature
that
true
It
Iloatright succeeded in bringing him
Work ha produced the grandest remedy
to Alamogordo.
ha
world
ill
the
that
fur woman'
Krom the roota and
ever known.
Lydia E. I'lnLham, NEW MEXICO
field,
of
the
herb
ago,
gave
to womankind
POSTMASTER'!
forty year
a remedy for their peculiar ill which
any
following
The
New Mexico poatmai
haa proved more efficacious than
lera have been appointed:
titker combination of drug ever
Wallace
I'lnWhanj'
Jonea.
llurton. N. M.
and today I.ydta &
Alice l Wingiite, liuyne. ... M.
VcgnUbie Compound is recognised
McCreary,
Magdalcnu.
from coaat to coait a the BUOdard N. Marcellua
M.
remedy fur woman's ill.
jttur route mall service in thla stale
In the Plnkham Laboratory at Lynn. na been discontinued as follows:
Ma., are flic containing hundreds of Klo I'ueblo lo I'enuik'o.
Masdalena to Frisco, Kud st Re
thouttand of letlnr from women seeking heultn many of them openly Ut serve, omitting Frisco..
tlrunt t'a. Mall to Hllver
over theirown iirritures that they have i y.
it
refained their healUl by Using Lydia
Habenlon,
Lincoln Co., special. Mall
K. I'uikharu's Vegetable Compound;
lo Whit Oak.
and in aonte caaea that it ha saved tbaia
rum surfitaj ojajraliuna.
Henry hauls. I'll on tit.
(Pgeetal

hli-l.ir-

a

he-lu-

MRS. LYON'S

c-

ACHES AtlD PAWS

for

pe-in-

pruc-tbull-

il!IC

simple

1
to
Itefore It Itecunt1
Hironlc.
Very few people go through life
without
tune time or other being
troubled with constipation. ThousInjnre themselves by the use of
Four Hundred Acres of Melons ands
strong cathartics, salts, mlncrii' waito be Grown this Season
ter, pills snd similar things. Thev
temporary Value In some case.
Baptist Church to Take have
It is true, but the good cn"el Is soon
lost,
und the more one t ike nf them
Over College.
effective they become.
the !
A physic or purgative Is seldom
f.
eeHal rrreseaeare to tbe Herald 1 e soars', and much better and more
I. Four permanent result run be obtained by
Arteslu, N. M , March
hundred aires of 1'ecns valley ennui-loup- using a sclent tic remedy like Ur
standard of the world, will bo Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin, it doe not
grown In the Arteslu district In 114. hide behind a high sninding name,
1. 1st
have not been rccckved from but la what It I represented to he, n
It Is so mild
Lukewoud, layton, Lake Arthur and mild laxative medicine.
Itoswell, where large acreages have that thousand of mother give It to
It
tiny
yet
Infants,
Is so comand
All will ah
toaether. pounded,
l.eon oennri.
contain such ddlnite
The valley grower will be their own Ingredlentaand
that it will huve eou.ill.v
shippers from here on out t ruicn-fia.1.- good effect when
used by a person sufA Woolfolk.
who bundled las'
fering from
worst chronic conii'ur'i business with such admirable st, pat Ion. In the
Tart, among the greatsuccess thut the growers were left in est en dor
sirs of Syrup I'cpsin are eldl
on melons that topped th" erly people
who have sufTer d for
w rld'a market, will not have a look
years and found nothing to benefit
In.
rn the whole, it look an though
them until they took "vrup I'epsln.
the melon grower of the I'eco valIt I a fact that millions nf families
ley have cut their eye teeth, and have fir. Cnldwell a Hyrup lepln con"have nrrrved
stantly in tho house, home like those
We seriously believe that untoward ol Mr. II. W. Fenstermnker. Htegfrled.
or
Itocky
influences from tho vicinity
I'a. He say he bus hud wonderful
Ford. Colo., have been Instrumental result from Ihe use of Hr. Caldwell'
I'eIn holding down th success the
Syrup I'epsln, that. In fact, he hu
Always never found a remedy an good, and he
cos valley melon deserved.
higner
brought
la glut! to recnmmrnd It. The special
Artesia melons huve
prices than Itocky Ford's choicest value of thla grand laxative tonic I
AlwnvB hnv. Artpsta grow
.m.lnef
ers had the hook thrown Into them
visors haa appointed a board of viewwhen settlement day arrived.
will be grown. ers tu Investigate the road scross Ued
Now. the melon
river at the Md'rystal crossing In rend marketed all by I'eco
Picked
will be sponse to a petition to have a public
alley men. Headquurter
and field highway established on the old toll
maintained at Itoswell,
road. K. A. Hoy, F. 8. llrown and
agents will dot the valley.
Juan Deninlu Mures were appointed
on tha board.
n.
mi'iM 11
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THREE HUNDRED TONS
OF

TO PORTALES

FROM

ROSWELL
d.

Extensive Development Under
the Project Planned for
this Spring Acreage Large
ly Increased.

LlfiE

ELECTRIC

the value of fertlliaera and haa made

a remarkable low rate Into the I'eco
valley from Kanaaa City. 81.
New tuicnn and Mem phi.
Tit Isrvrlnp l.uaiMi lied.

ALL CLOGGED UP?
HERE'S QUICK RELIEF

ARTESIA TO SET THE

Today's Live News of the Sunshine State
bad district are learning the Irswon.
appreciate
The Hanla Ke railway

TTvX

and Kl I'nso Is aroused by a letter
Just received from W. E. Carroll, one
of the promoters, by Secretary 8. H.
Tom of the local commercial club.
Mr. Carroll iat
that the only thing
In the way f talking actual construe
lion
the difficulty In securing th
Artesla-llopright of way.
Mr. Carroll, who vtsited Itoswell
several month ago, I from Kprlng- held. Mo., representing a group of
e

eastern capitalist Interested In the
He is at present m New Mexideal.
co and la anxloua to close thing up
before returning east.
rlfiht of way sp- The Artesla-llop- e
pears to be tied up In a legal entan
glement, but was supposed to havt
been act tied befoie thla. The mutter
It la expected, will be adjusted In tha
local district couct within the next
A difference of liS.&OO
lew week.
in tho estimate fit the value of the
right nf way between the town of
Hope and Arteslu la holding up lb"
conclusion of the negotiation. This
the statement made by J C. Jonr,
one of the promoters.
Mr. Jope aa
that Ihe owner of
Ihe land nre asking the aum of S 3 1
CS0 for the rlhl of way between
Hope and Ariesla because considerable work nf grading already hus been
done. This grading was done some
time ago when It waa thought that
another proposed railroad would be
built. The right of way between
Cloudcroff ami Hope wag glv-- n free
of charge by the owner of the land
na a bonus or encouragement to secure the building of the rood. The
promoter of Ihe present proposed
road have i.ff.'led fi.nnu for the
light of wny which I desired, letlv-lu- g
n d.ffcrence of S2.5no between
the estimate of owners and prospec
tive buyer. t I Impossible to foretell the outcome of Ihe difference.
Iloeil rrohK'tir l'.p-icd- .
Word ha been received that an eg.
pert rond engineer will go over the
Southern National highway from Han
'go. Oil., to Washington l. C,
with Col. Hell M. roinr. president
of the highway association, and a
noted magaxlne writer who will
I

--

hiin.
Colonel f'ntier and party expert to
puss through Itonuell within a
the trip having been delayed
owing to Ihe fund ta:rig short to

complete the trip.
The engineer will go over the road
to make auggcHlion. and endeavor
to line up Ihe counties and states
through which the highway traverses
lo flnlah up the links that need re
pairing and maintaining, with the aid
of federal fund.
Volunteer Hmudgr llrlgnrto.
Fruit trees are expected to bloom
early Ihia spring, and the orchurd
men have already begun to wonder If
the business men ure going lo help
them smudge tbi year, by organising
a "smudge pot ' rlgade.
The organisation was begun by business men four years ago, and many
rtMtieta huve come to make a similar organisation for this spring to
ruise the temperature in the orchurd
when ihe mercury begins to crawl
down to the danger point.
The organisation is usually started
by this time, but has been delayed
hi year, aa aeveral of the volunteer
turps hsve signified a desire not lo
leave the good warm lied In the wee
hour of the morning lo Joy ride out
to the farm for a two hours' shiver
and return hungry and dirty and begin the day's work right sway.
IjisI year, not only employes, but
business men, were kind to the horticulturist. Mnny a business man
went out In the early morning when
Ihe gun would warm things up sgaln
and the mercury would luke a hike
I

upward.

Measles in noswell.
There are now thirty-twrase of
r
measlee and five eases of scarlet
under quarantine within the city.
Fwe cnnes of meaclea were
placed
under quarantine Thursday. None of
Ihe ruses of scarlet fever re dangerous In fact few of the patients having
this disease have suffered only from
ihe Inconvenence of quursntlne. The
o

fe-e-

u.euslcs

sre

very light.

For any pain. burn, eculd or bruise,
apply Ir. Thomas'
on tb
household remedy. Two sixes X51
and bee at all drug stores
For a last, rail
10

Mauro. Phons IT.

roncAsn.

var-letie-

lf

doing.
While there la no doubt but the
showing made Is a splendid one, yet
It should
be remembered that this
waa Mr. Wymer first experience on
an irrigated farm, as It was. also. In
growing
he
alfalfa. consequently,
could not he expected to learn it all
I
every
reason
In one season.
There
to believe that he will m.ike even s
better thing out of it this year.
Mr. Wymer claim no speiiul experience In farming, nearly all hi life
having been devoted to th breeding
at
of trotting horses, of which
present, hus quite n string. In the
bunch ha na here is Hilverthorne, Jr.,
3 7 4 S ) probably the greatest aire and
Ihe best individual there la In the
stale. He also has, at hla former
home at Kureka, Kunaa, two more
sire who come from tha must Illustrious sncestry and which have fulfilled every promise held out by their
Kllvcr- IP side
loyal priMgtiltors.
home, Jr., Mr. Wymer has here sev- ill fillies that sre calculated to give
keen competition wherever they may
be shown. Mr. Wymer I. first of all.
a horseman, yet he hus no reason to
complain of hla first year'a exper
ience on an Irrigated farm In the
I'ortMlea valley of New Mexico.
'oinr"n'ial Club IHisy.
Th Commercial club here la allowing marked eigne of re'iewed activity.
Weekly meetings nuve b, en held for
several weeks pest which hsve been
well attended.
Dr. W. H. Patterson has been
county health o Ulcer fur the
cur 1H by the board of county
An election for Juscommissioners.
tice of the peace and constable, ha
been called in precln. I Is for March

h.

1

1

2

1st.

Ilia,
Oil Iba.

1

to

itist

TAKK IHF.lt f'OI.IJ'..F.
The Western college property here
has been leased by the Haptlst
church, ond a Ibiptlst rollege will be
The lease
opened next September.
for the property was closed bid ween
lesding members of the church and
A. Phillips, vice
of the
1'ni'tric Mutual Life insurance company, which came into control of the
property through the foreclosure of
The l"nse. II I salil
a mortgage.
carrle with It an option permitting
the ll.iptlHls in purchase the prop
erty any time within the next year.
Immediate steps will be taken to
taise funds for the opening and support of the rollege by Ihe ftaptlst
of New Mexico and west Texas, ltev.
T. Taylor of Union. I expected lo

LOOKOUT

direct the
ing of the
apaclty n
educational

campaign for the financ
Institution, acting in hi
president of the Itnpllst

OIL

PROSPECTORS

Feet

board of New Mexico.

In

the mutter

saloon

y

dispensed with.
Toil can obtain a bottle at any drug
tore for fifty cent or one dollar. The
latter else I usually bought by fum-lle- s
who already know Ita value.
are alwuta guaranteed or money
will b refunded.
Families wishing to try a free sample bottla can obtain It postpaid by
addressing Ur. W. It. Caldwell. 41
Washington ft.. Monticello. III.
A
postal enrd with your name snd address on It will do.
He-su- it

elevation

attained.
Ilorglary al Carrisoxo.
general
The
merchandise stors of
Zlegler Pros., waa entered by burglar between the hour of 1 snd 1
o'clock Thiirduy morning and about
30A or Hl'il worth of merchandise
atolen.
The booty consisted chiefly
of clothing snd shoes. No cssh ws
taken.
An election of school directors whl
be held In each schoci district In Lincoln county Mondry. April tilt.
According to a tahu:ated statement
I) sued
by Secretary of State Lucent
Lincoln countv hu forty-silomo-bllebeing the eleventh county la
the slate aa to point of number In
the state.
e.

Itching, bleeding,
porlrtnUng
or
blind pile have yielded
to Imun
Ointment. C0c at till mre.

at

sunlight.

Plate of fihln,

.

I

e.--rh

ARE WORKING AT

16

louno

Mysterious
Investigators
Looking Over District ExCuriosity -Lively
cite
Streets to be Lighted.
Special Crrseadeee
the Meraldl
8.
Wagon Mound, N. M., Feb.
Lively Interest hu been wakened her
by ihe presence of a number of men
who have been making quiet investi
gation as to lund ownership in a
of
nearby district where Indication
for some
ull have been recognised
While these Indication have
time.
been recognised by loiul people, there
bus never been sufllcient local cupital
avuiluble for prospecting, and the
presence of these turn la followed by
a well defined rumor that drilling is
to be done.
Wugun Mound business men In a
couple of hours' cuiivuMs this week
raised suflicleiity money on pledges tu
purchase unil mulntuin a set of street
light for Ihe main street, an Improvement that has been badly needed.
The Mora county board of auper- -

rraa

on and
aftee
lation.
All saloon
April 14th. when the present license
I
t:30.
This
expire, must close at
one of the regulating provisions of
tho latest saloon goern!ng ordinance.
election th
In the recent wet-drmargin for the "wet' waa very close
slid It la recognised that strict regulation of the liquor pl.o ee Is demanded by a large malot.lv of the people.
IIumIim-Men's l.uiKil Today.
The regular huslii'SH men lunch
will be. held tomorrow at noon In the
Mitchell building and the speakers
expected are J. A. Kmlth and Attorney
Cobb, of li I'ao. collector of Internal revenue at tha I'aaS
City.
These luncheon hsve become
s fixed Institution and have proven
very sut-efu- l
In bringing the business men and fanner of the vulley

atilted to Ihe needs of every
that It
n.emliT nf the f.imlly. It la pleasant,
lusting, mild und
I'nlik
harsh physics, it works gradually and
In a very brief time Ihe stomach and
bowel in uncle do their work naturally again, when all medicines can be

City nf Toledo,
)
ss.
Lucas County.I
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
fSseetal rerreaemakee te tie Herald
CurrlxoBo, N. M., Murch I. tine of he Is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney a Co., doing business In
In
the most interesting road
the the
City of Toledo. County and State
statu, or for that mutter In the whol
aforesaid, and that sold firm will p.
southwest, i lo be built by the for- the sum of f INK Hl'NDItFD HOLest service, and will reach the very LA UK for
and every cose of
Catarrh that cannot lie cured bv 'he
lop of Mount Ituldy, the highest peak use
of HALL'S CATAKHH CIMIK.
in the great White Mountain range.
FHANK II. CHF.NKT.
A permanent lookout stntlon will be
Sworn to before me and subscribed
atubllHhed thcr, the --ocutlng giving In my presence,
this th duy of
il complete View of the whole Lincoln
A. I. isiifl.
tnttonal roresl. The view from thl
(Seal)
A.W. fJLKASON,
point la magnificent, giving a rang
Notary Public.
of fully K'i mile rtnd bringing
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken InterInto view with a good nally and ik t directlv upon Ihe
glass.
The forest road will cotineii blood and inucoti sinf.K-eof th
with the Ituldoso rood, purl of tha system. Kend for tCHtimoiilal. free.
proposed national highway and
d
F. J rilKNKY A Ci.. Toledo, t).
route. The construction InSold by nil Iuugglst. 7'ic.
volves no very sci foils engineering
Take llull'a Vamlly. Tills for condifficult le In spite of the Ilf.uuu feet stipation.
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1
his Is
l. --ct wonderful external btp
lu tin Biiiscle and leoiJi.ua. It
lran-- s
th tissues, Biske tli.iu pliant to resilliy
Ibid lu I aspire deuiand fur f itiaual.-a- .
BO there
D
ledger
period Of pilIU, dla- eiMHfort, si raining, nsiisea or otlur sympsu
toms
oftca uiatressiug durtug tk guilt!
Weeks of expectant y.
Molhor's crleiiil prefHire
til STatem (Vr
the coining emit, sui lla uae bring
fort, t snd riMMH iiuriug tti term. Ihia
lias a Uloet fuaiki'd llillucst-- uon the batty,
Sllo-It thus Inlierlla
aplfntlut gr.tajlug
of neeri-- and dig-ati- ve
li,iifti..a.
aini
And isrilcuiarl to yt.nug niothrra I till
fsnotus reiiu-tjof laeaiiuistti
It
villa.
e
her lo prea,re her
eeattie
li 0 ami
sirvuitih. and she reuisius a pretty oiutiir
- auOt'ring snd
bf uali' attiided ail th.
danger liist soaild
M.lli-- r s Kri-n- d
tl
e h
a iMcvsiun.
lubritsie eveijt
snd
aula le lnvelv.1 snq is a sure prvvsnlive
tor rkliii( of th hrt.la.
You will tin J thla apleadlit ree.eily on
drug sierm at II IHl
sale st
U.ltle,
einWtl f.r the oiirii.w,
Bud la hltflitv
W rite llrattlleltt It- -"
. I ll luial-llltl- s
T I
, Allaitla.
I.s , su.l lb, e III ohiiI ..u
staled, s very Lwiruillv gvuk fwt
tKW
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y
y
satisfactory
only bank which
y THE be of real benefit lo the business pub.
y
y lie is which, while assuring absolute
y curity, that
is prepared to give expert and courteous
y
y service not only to depositors but to the public
y
y generally.
y
y
success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
y Las The
been built upon this winning combination of

LAS CRUCES SALOONS
MUST CLOSE AT 9:30

regu-

High Burglary

Carrizczo.

-

f

V. KFAHTKItM iKK.lt

I

Forest Service will Build Road Adjustable canvas shields hv
leeii invented for protecting freshly
to Mountain Top 12,000 transplanted
treeB from ton mitt h

t

i

Mil. II.

MBasaoikKflSft

x

MT. BALD!

To Investigate Kiln,
old bain, O. M. Williamson,
Cnrl Johnson, Harry lluchnnan, and CtoH
I.Ciji Dai
(leorga Hmllh left today tor Hereford.
Texas where they will spend Hunduy
fetnA 'SMSW
Investigating silos In ue In that vicinity. All of these geiiHemen In adJI-lio- n
to their husinew interests, or Every Woman Casts Loving? Ctance s
tke Nestluig Cuddled in U BiauMt
farmer and land owners and are going to Install alios h. fore the sumrt
A woman's
naturally reapuad te
mer. It Is a purl of Hie permanent the rbsiu and wwtoof a pri'lijr child,
valley
aad noire so
than erer befucs slue
development of the I'ortule
of
Friend.
tbe
Mother's
get
sdveot
to
and these men are determined
the belt on th market. ,

MeraMI
ftpwetal
a
lata Crucea. N. M . Match J.
pace
for
Crucea now eel the

STATION

TO BE BUILT Ofl

j-- e

W. O.

1 to
wheat
corn
I.M
corn chop .,
.&
I'hone
'a th driver.
klAl'HAKD MIIX8.
'ogolher.

loo
I

lbs.

Ml

The establishment of the plant
with the farmer of tbe shallow
water belt. If they will pledge a certain number of acres to production
of canning products the plant will
rome In. The campaign to secure the
requisite acreage wilt begin at once.
f'ortatcs has Joined the hand of big
cantaloupe producers of New Mexico
snd will have probably the largest
acreage of any section of the stale In
melons this year. Two hundred snd
fifty acres are assured and ss marketing contract have been made and the
ground Is ready the prospects for s
successful year are bright.
A large acreage also I being put In
onion here this season, being chiefly
a
the (lUnt Oibralter and Panla
for which there la strong demand from tha city retail merchant,
for table consumption.
teiMHl Farm Showing.
Mr. I C. Wymer, who farm
the
old Walter Morria place, seven miles
;n
town,
waa
town this
northwest of
week, Mr. Wymer ha Just finished
threshing hie alfalfa, which, he says,
made two and one-habushel rf seed
to the acre which, at the prevailing
price, la enuivaletn to tl7.no per nrre.
In cash.
He had twenty seres In this
patch, thus giving him t:40 for hi
twenty seres. Itealdes this seed crop,
he got two cutting of exceptionally
fine ha jr. about forty ton which, allowing $12 a ton for It, and that Is
13 per ton under the market price,
would add 14H0 to tha t40 received
for the seed, making a total of 1100
received In cnh value from this
twenty acre patch of slfalfa. No
yet. I thl all. Mr. Wymer pastured
this field to some extent, thus realising the value of the feed saved by so
rest
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Throat Trouble.
Mr. Tinmen
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McDonald Accepts Invitation
for Meeting; with Governor
Hunt on Road
Between Two Statet.
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tin- - element
I
he
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GDVEnrJOR WILL

IMPORTANT RESULTS
ARE ANTICIPATED.

i

3, 1914.

NOTED CHURCHMAN
AND COLLEGE

the Great

MUSTEROLE,

MARCH

PRESIDENT DEAD

Remedy for Rheumatism

I X'lilne Herald.
Wirt
twinges, loosens up It
Hisltnp
orange, N. J , March
stiffened Joint n and HHiSi l"
Tlioniaa l!uniaii, formerly president
make you feci good all over.
of Del'auw university, died here tn- ThouiMndi a ho use MI'HTEIV'LK day at the home of hit daughter. II
T
01,1
.re I
a III ti ll what rll. f It gives from
palrlnrrh nf
ltlfhop
Throitt. UromhUta, Timinlltla, froup, MethodiaiiiHowInmull Wiethe No
AuhtIih.
olhr
He.id-a- i
HI Iff Neeg, AMhma, NeurHlgiH,
binhop In
uf that (hurrli
he, C(ngptlin, rieurlny. Ithpunia-tlm- .
tearhrd amh an advamed age.
Pnlna and Achee nf
Hip Hark or Joint. 8prlii. More Mua-cle- He had been affei ilonatoly known fur
a generation aa "The grand old man
Itrulp. fhllblalna. Kropied Feet of
the faith."
and Colda (It prevent rneumonia.)
Ptxty-on- a
yeara of Dr. nowman'a
e
wera appnt In ai tlva rhurvh aer- iv.imra and nurnee frankly rei
aubmltiite I vii e. It !a the h. intent record Known
mend MfftTKR'it.P; aa
fur contlnuoiia rhiiri h vorR. lio
Thiiiy-aevefur the old mrmy muitard planter never took a acation.
l.aigp hoopitala une It.
of hie yeara Were punned In preaching
In the
In educating atudrht
At your drugclel'. In ISc and Cue Iand
of Melhoilinin and twenty-fou- r
l
largo ImikiHI alae for I nareed
Jar, a
t
n binhop.
Hi career In the
S.SO.
mililntry was begun nt the llnl- in
Ae.'Pt.t
If vour tunore conterence :n
no
n. at lute.
drugglnt cannot atipply you, aend JSrlhe founded and became prenl.lent ofI
Williamat
neinlnary
lUcklnnnn
or ,Mic to the Ml'STKItol R Company, the
port, I'a. Later ho became preniui ni
,.
"L
.
t'leveianii, i.nio, nnu we win man you . ,n rwl-auunlvernlty.
It wa
jur, piwipaiu.
during thla period that be aerved for
vear aa chaplain of the I nlteu
Joaeph F. Pword. Kulphur, Oklu.,
be- .

ll stops the

I

.
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THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. &
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Annual Report of the Society
embodying its Financial Statement, Schedules
of Investments, and full dctaib regarding its
progress during the year 1913, will be sent
to any address on application.
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M Donald, of New Mexico hua written
fif
hollies
$
to I hi' secretary nf the i haoiber I
Admitted Assets, Dec. 31, 1813
I'.fiiiui ho
i iiiiiiii rce In thin i lly, incepting the
Increase over lliU, ll2.0i0.4lS
MiiIiiki ih.it MR. B. W. D. BARNES,
Invlluilnn gent lo him a few days nin
lie was en- $ 43S.283.82l
POLICY FUND (or Insurance Reserve)
McMinnin,Tn.
I y
mill aiinnunccil In till paper exnus- I I f
Liabilities
Othet
Dougine
come
to
'vely at the time, to
restored to health.
only an for e hurling anil conferem' wiilt
Catarrh of the Ihront In
J12iiZM25
Liabilities
lie thua
Ftatea aenate (li4-5)finrmylnif
n? tiolf, but It exil.mim.r Hunt and other road imlld-hi- ( rayi:
CBme ncnilalnted wllh Abraham Lin
Surplus
poses th vli'lim to many other
uhViula In thin atnle nnd New
Reserves:
I
eunplciou
oi
v.. in Mnnternl In verv e(tlr limn. coin. II early became
We arc cnnitanlly breathing" Mexico, (lovernor Hunt had already
Including amounts held awaiting apportionment
Into our thriKitn numerous ntmos-l- n ucccpicd a Mini tin r ln Ititllon, ao now It hit done away with my Itheuiiuiilc I attempt to anwinnmata Lincoln and
poo deterred dividend polKiea
VEB.71
l
him.
am
til
ully
he
at
n,t echen In a a oinlerf
waa one of t
rli! fernm. tl't"ii ' germ of nil Una meeting nf the ixci'titlve of I hi' iiuinn
unwrnnn
ur.
Dividends
binhop
mat
Aside
waa
aa
Set
It
.it, Till cannot bo avoided. If two newest m.inK In the union In thla abort apace of time."
gained world alile ceienruy. lie ira- Policyholders In 1914
Ihe throat I hcullhy I ho system In illy la iiaxured and the date will be
110. una rpilea vlaitlng Metnonint
!
1
akd
protected
hiIkiiiioii.i
from
lined ty the tnmrd uf dlrertnra of the
$ J.4247,363
New Insurance Paid For In 1913
the world. tie
i liuri he. throughout
germ. Put If tha throat In ravr and ihamlier at their next meeting. l)ov
1913
dedicated 1.1 Oo churches nnd attended
$1.471,
31,
Dec.
093,57$
punt lured wlih numerous lit i m ulOutstanding
ernor Mrlmpuld auageala that eom
Insurance,
every Important conference held dur
cers, by culurrh, then the disne time about the middle of April would
1913
in
Payments
Policyholders
Ing bla active years la Mexico, inaiu
sp'rins have caey access to the system.
he the earliPHi limn he could leave hi
'
China and Jaunn.
Kiip tlia thnmt will and clean. buaineaa In New Mexico.
Investments Made in 1913 in
ma closing yenra were apent at
Thin In the way to protect yourself
Tha biingwig oi dovernor McDoa'
and Municipal Bonds, Mortoaoes, etc... $25,948084
Uargle alii, of out tiemhliorlng alilte, to thla
Oranaa wllh hi daiigther, Mr, n. D.
nculimt contagious diseases.
Caldwell, wife of the president of the
INVESTED TO YIELD
the thnvil a explained In the new rny will bo a dlxtinct mini itane. aa
Wclla Faran F.xpren company.
"Ilia of Life." sent free by the I'eruna here nnd at I'lHtiee, where he would
bishop
is
l
aldwell
the
Co., C'luniiia, Ohio.
Mrs.
Hesldea
home,
probably v.nll before reluming
"I had throat be would ae one of the blgleat
Mr. Hurnc aaya:
survived by the following chlinren:
SCHOOL DIRECTORS TO
George II. Hmlth, nnltlmorc:
1 TJUTT ClMrs.
trouble and had three doctor treat
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hua aa yet been brought to our
by
herself
throwing
ahoollng
further
The snpplMin tilury fact
filed by i.ne Hurdock Hiood Hitters. Hold at
Alberta Development Co. A genattention, for the prenerviillott
a few hours all the foul. surface primped Ing. The indication
between Ferrari und her nnsband. Figs." and In waste,
undigested looa ere that the ahool may be continuous eral purpose building; has been erected (leneral W limn consisted only In the all drug stores. Price 1 00.
'and control of the remaining;
onsllnaled
shooting
police
nf
the
The
leurned
ginernment rang,
aour bllo genlly movie oul of IU
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and fur the protecllnn nf the live
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action
place
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outside
the
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again.
lock Indualry of the t'nlted
was delayed until Ianxa nwore out a have, a Well, pluyful child
finite, and we heartily urge lla
You needn't vouk elck children to
morning be fire Juscomplaint
thla
luxnllve;"
enuctiuent Into law.
lake thla harmlces "fruit
tice of the I'ence tieurge H. Crulg.
they love lt delicious taste, and It al:
ways makes them feel splendid.
Tin-- rQi'iTm-i-rKiiiJt"l'lo REFUSES TO WITHDRAW
Ask your druggist for a
The etatempnt of th
the nine foreign countries shown on the
of Figs,"
Life Aamirance aoclety of the I'niled
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hire,
which haa directions
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FOR MRS. M'CLELLAN
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the West purl wreck la October I.
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down in your telephone company's territory,
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thla afternoon to Join
church
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On Saturday, the 7th day of March, in puylng the laxt Irhnte to the dead.
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0
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at If o clock m. tn.. In front o The service wan conducted by ArchELKS' THEATER
the city Jull on North Becond street, deacon W. K. Warren and the music
1 will sell one sorrel hone about I
Your telephone company operates 222,572 tela quartette composed of Mr. K.
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Christian and Mr.
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llWicf WIm'ii Mom' and llca.l I aim dinsnlvea by the hrut of the
IVoiii a t old. Mom triis; penetraleu and heals the In- ty Cautrriuil lilwliargt1. Dull flumed, s nihil meiiihrune which lines
1
Ihe luise, heud and throat; clears th
a i bi 4 ki aiiinlieM.
air puaaafees, stops nssty dlsi'hsrsen
slid a feeling of cleansing, aoothing
Try "Kly's Cream llslm."
Oct a small bottle anyway. Just to relief comes Inimediuiely.
try ll Apply a little In the nostrils
Iion't lay awako tonight atruggltng
end for hre ilh, ,iih head aliifTrd; nontrlln
und imuunily your clogged
atopped-uair pusnugea of the head ilosed, hawking and blowing, ('alarrh
will open; you will breaihe truly; or a cold, with Its running nose, fotil
he disappear, tly mucous dropping into tho throat, ami
dullness and
niorniiig! the catarrh,
or raw dryness Is distressing but truly
Heed len.
ciilarrbul sore throat will be gone.
Knd such misery now! (let Ihe small
Put your faith Jut once In "F.l's
hull In of "lily's Creum Dalin" at mi) Cream Jtalm" and your cold or ca- drug store. TUls
wel, trugrsut lanh will surely disappear.

I

l.loiilically lis Same hup.
IMirting I apt ami I I lew.
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1.7! 't ; mixed, IS 451 7 J "i :
heavy, tk.3H4 k.75: rough,
llt.3Ur
I.4.": plga, 17.6011 1.10.
alow,
Iteceipta
4.000:
Catllu
Teevea.
17.25 4i 1.75;
TeaB ateera,
11
Wire In I'vetilug. lltrnld.) 17.104 g. 0: weatern ateera,
Klitr
Trading dur- K.dO; atockcra und feeder, l5.r.or
Neve York. Mur h 1
3.1.", i 1.5
on almost a 8 0ft; com a and helfera,
ing the morning
7.014 10 7S.
calvea.
s.tinll n bai-- l as yesterday. The mar-fcateady.
IS.000;
Hh'ep Kccelpta
the effects of the Rlurm, Nallvr, 14 K54 !.::; wcatern 14.
mill
la inlirt,
10; yearling. I5.85i7;.30
particularly In ilio curtailment of outside business owInK to the continued native, ll.l&ti 7.7i: weatern II 754f
Interruption of wire eommunicHllon. 7.10.
There Kim no large iiunnllty of stock
prclng fur sale although the earl
The Metal Markets.
movement wne downward, the small
tAil anil sp. llcr. New Vork.
followed iy a recovery.
decline
New York. March 1. - l.ead. quiet,
Fy iimm prlre were restored to shout
Lon30;
11 50 4 (15;
elter.
lrfindon.
ik level with yesn r day a clone.
largely responsible for euey, 5J5 5 35; London, 217n6d.
don selling w
Honda were,
tho curly recessions.
St. IjouM.
steady.
glronB- Hi
March
The market closed steady. Ilealls-In- s
ws
er. 13 04i 1 J
sates showed I hut tho list
rpelter. noinlnoi.
vulnerable hut besrlah oieratlona were $5.1141 6.30.
not aggreaalvely conducted and recesMnri h S. Copper,
York.
New
sions were small. Huylng for the
pot lo April,
ehort arcount atopped tha decline In nominal; atandard
$13 5(11 14.50.
New Haven.
advanced after
Tin. dull. npot. 1 37 0 41 31 75.
I'rlcea of ' atiH-kIron, nulel. unchungrd.
mid'd.iy with a keen demand for
T im company
Irf.mlon market;
i .Tliin
New H.en. wa
linproxed I 3 4.
Copper Meuily; apol. il 2 Id; fu- 1 In Cd.
It dcclme I urea.
orrercd down to tiJ-1- .
checked the Kencrml trend upwnrd
Tin. ateady; pot, 173 5a: futurea,
175 6a.
New I linen made a new low
and the whole IIkI went off
pi ir
Iron. Cleveland wui mnla, f.OHlHd
e'fehlly.
t'unrtdliin rac.lfie rout lulled under the apell of forclmi
Money Market
In all.
Inn nud loet 1
w
M uch. J.
Call money.
i'Ioniiir prlcea on the more Import-hii- I Kleiidy. York
I 14
per cent.
atofkn were:
Time lonim firm: 60 dae. 3
ft
AmnluiimHlcd. 7.1
3 per cent; 00 daya. 3
per cent;
hid.
Hunnr. m3
3
per
lx inoiilhH 3
4
.cot.
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fanta Ke. N. M . March 3. Xolliu
wan plven here yerierduy that Judge
W. H.
will open u aeaaion ol
federal court In tho federal building
In Alluiieriuu Monday. March 1. A

l'oe

number of caeee are to iom before
the court which will he in aeaaiuo for
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been holding court In La Cruccs lor
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Attorney liencral Krauk
haa filed In the aupieme court g liriil
a.
in the iuae of Joee Maria
Celau Lopes, the tax exemption cane
recently brought in thle county lu tent
exemption lor
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brick; modern: cor- ner New York avenue and Hlxth
street, 120. 00 month.
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c Club.

lliiKle. one of it
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president of the cm lulv,. Santa

club for tho ensuing year.
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PERSONAL
FOR CAHPET cleaning, furniture
and stove repairing W. A. Qoff
SIIOK

Third M.

re-

pair work on men's and women's
Hoots and shoes made to orshoes.
der.
F. T. Ferro. Trimble's office.
North Second street.

Furniture Repairing,
ICXIKItT
furniture rcpa'rtng und
packing.
We alxo buy and sell ec.
oml hnnil furniture. Crown Furniture
H.
Co. Jli
fecund til. I'hone 1J4.
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175; weihera,
All
00 4f5MI.
of the great mine in working three
hill, and there la much new devel41ilcagn Jce.m k.
opment.
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Chicago. Mar h 1. Hog
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Pliysblan and Hurgeon.
WANTICL)
ItoprcHcntnllve
for our Residence. 110 South Walter Blree.
Phone 1140-firm, one Ihul Is Interested In fruit
growing preferred, for our high grade Office. I Harnett Hidg.. Phona SIT.
Is'ti- Colon. do growr. nursery stock
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TYPEWRITERS.
both new and second
hand, bought, sold, rented and re
paired. Albuiuerqu Typewriter KS- hange. I'hone 144. Ill W. Uold.
KOIl HAI.K Oliver typewriter, good
as new, Hi 00. 121 Wtst Uold. Phone
ALL. KINHH.

144.

cultl-vstio-

forward In every
"Aruona
line of development with a rapidity
and upon a acale that may properly
be termed boomfjig. ' auld WuWlo C.
Twltchell of I'hocnH this morning.
Mr. Twit. hell la here on bualneaa
matter, leaving tin evening for a
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d
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110 77
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OPERATIONS IN
to the four cornera of the earth. Mr.
angi- LIVE STOCK MARKETS Twltchell a kiicccaaful
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K.inn.m flty. March I lloa lte
reipta 14.0110; 6c to lrtc higher. Hulk.
M 35Mn.
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arte bind 13.500.
lunch on Muuntuln tload for
ssle or rent.
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for sale cheap.
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one corner ln
I'aris Addition.
J. H. PEAK.
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Not Ralyh E. But Waldo C.
Who Takes Rank with His
around.
Distinguished Father as a
nt!i. like other rralim went hlKh-- i
r.
The prlui Ipul buy tig a for the
Booster.
Icudlng bull jilrnm in corn. Hlrciigtli
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W. M. SHERIDAN, Ml D.
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continued repor.a of crop damage
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Mexico building.
Itnglica Head
Hon. Levi A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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lawn, ghado,

REALTY CO.
Incorporated

Three Dimes

:

Any Kind of night work;
WANTKI
best of references. Address llox 1,
cure Evening Herald.
MONEY TO LOAN.
i
WANTKH Work of any kind by' In- MONEY TO LOAN Money advanceJ
duNtriiiii young man who Is good
on
employes
lo
and
other
4.
real salaries or household goods, without media nlclu n. I test of references. 1'.
Itev. 1'cWx Xumaiiagu Telia
III
Mcil
AllilniMV (tf Santa
removal.
Cntoa Loan Co., jver Klra' O. box 271.
ltiiiiiii ( Mi lliill I ciiilnllK!
National Bank.
WANTKH A posiilon a house keeper: no objection lo country. Apply
Thomas I'rcaton. r.eruaiillo county U K. W. Herald.
ealag Ueraldl
ewelal lUtark ta
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To an
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Santa, l'e. N.
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of
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HunCram-lSt.
here
ulhcdrHl of
WANTKH We buy old gold and sil
ver Jewelry. Rennetl's. Ill 8. tndday night. l:ev. Felix Ziinmiinga or
MJTICK 4F
Han Antonio, who w.lh llev. Antonio
Miurnxt..
of
There will be a meeting of (he WANTKH To buy. wH or exchange
I.opes. almi of the Murlat
122 West
second ha ml furniture.
8a n Aulonio. Tcxax. is conducting i stockholders of the Mania Fe Trail
MANY
WITH TIIK
retreat here, gavv hi pinion of mod- Publishing Co., on the 13th day ol Silver Ave. Phone toil.
u$n rux ern
imiimk
feminine apparel. Tho March. 114. 7:30 p. m. at Iu4 North
According to Intel rial Kevcnile
FOR SALE -- Automobiles.
pronounced many of our mod Fourth street fur the purpose ol
lather
greul
Carpenter there are
electing oilier i and Irstiaaction of any
iinmoueM.
crn
coetuines
feminine
power aulonio- muny people In New Mexico who have
other business (hat may cume bi fore Fort HAI.K 40 horse
mie. can il ,x. i;tn Ht.
lulled lu obey the Income lux law
T. J. lilt V A XT.
the meeting.
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Hill Head l.reat Northern.
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line up a majority for any one pfpo- ailion.
only Mr. Clarke and lr. Itcidy
voted for the ordinance, which called
for $ii0 monthly aulury. when It wa
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3rd and Gold Ave, One of the show places
of the city.
Largest Collection of GENUINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.
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